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THE '· .. EVEN·i-
Oo•ernment exleta In 
nrl!Pr to oneure tbe 
srtntCllt b&Pf>lnesa to the 
greatest num'bcr. OFFICIAL ORGAN •oF THE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. \' ll l. 
Ulster Govt~ PRINCESS MARY 
fimelioniug· IS BETROTHED f. ·~: 
-.jgnaltnd l,y Riot~ :md 'niping. \'iscouut ~lies Gets The Catch 
o( Royally. 
m:U •'AST, :Xo..-. :!:!-The llrts dny'i. 
1u tuJl tunl·llon1n;:: ot lho ,new l'l11ter 
• ;;.1H:rnmrn1. <' rt•;lll•d by tho Home l,O:XDOX. X.w ll-Tbe 
1:11te M t or last s pr ing, was s ignal- ot Prlnceu Mary. only daughter orl 
Jn••I hY r lollnit nnd con11lderobtc ac- King Oeori:e. to Viscount Laacellea. 
th!:,· tilt t he pun of 11nlpen In tho eltlc$l l>On or the Earl or Here.vood, 
rori. $1teet nN'J. T\\'O bombs werl was nnnounced to-night. The Via· 
1·1i1lu•h•d In a trJm<'Jr full or ship- rount. who aer"ed with distinction Ill 
J~i·I " orken this artcn1000. kllllnr; · tho war nnrl w1111 thrlre wounded. and 
1br< •• 1lc•·1tp:lnt11 :ind lnJ11rln1t ••li:htcen wus nu nlclc to Lord Grey when Oov-
lht>r,t. In Thomp~n Honse. e!ltnJI· crnor Oenerol or Conodn, 18 39 yean 
mi: i::.• (rnm :- J)l11e plt>rcctl by a bu l-
l<t , :ui~t'tl tile , ~:uh or three per110011• old. Vrlm.:esa MAry wn.a 24 year• old 
:-:.•,'er;il d"nt hl\ " ~re caused b)' bullc11. Iott April . 
• 1 
. ,' 
• NOTICE! Bclgiur.1 ·cannot Proceed I 
'l'o Reduce Arm.iments 
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<.. 
.-\ MEETll\'G OF FOGO DISTRICT COUN-
Dutch Cheese 
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Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
less and pliable Boot.. 
Spc..:ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
at the leg and at th~ instep, make Excel Boots 
stand the hardest k;nd of wear. 
Every pa!r '.?u:irantccd. AsJ.: your dealer for 
Cj ''Excel Boo.ts'' 
~ ~ ~ or write to ~ Parker & Monroe, Ltd., I 
~ Distributors. II fldt aui;23,mon,wed,fr1.a&t 1' 
lF ~.;;;~~-!:,"1';/i~" ~~-~~~'!J:tW~W.~~~ 
ADVOCATE, ST. JQJ;tN:s:.. ~EWF.O.UNQ.~n. 
True Worth 
-OR-
The Reward of Those 
Who Play Square 
SELECnVE EVOLliTION 
customers for man, 
years. we be~ to rt:· 
mind them that we 1tre 
• 
. ..•• l' 
·'doinir busin~ a.."I w.· 
ual1•attl!e olrl stand 
•1. 
Remember Maunde_:,-
c!ollics stand fur dura· 




C'Ol\E can now he oh1:.in~J 
:?t the GAS \\'O!(l<\S !It 
SEVENTY-FIVE CE:'\TS r•r 
:;11ck. 
" This price INCLUDES the 
s:ick, v:hich may b.! rctu rnd 
for REFILLING n<; rcquircJ. 
~CKS OF COKE wiil ti: 
kciH ready for CUSTOMERS 
1hroughou1 1hc \\' INTER. 
ST.JOHN'S 
G~ LIGHT CO. 
'Pbone 81. 
·fO OUR ' • .!CORltESPONDE~l'I'S 
..., 
\\"hatcver you WANT roa 
may haw· by reading and 
Wiin1 the WANT ADS in 





'I .C.u.!JlfOB A LADY l'+~~~.;.'<-~+S<-S~!C4~'+~<'S+~~.,.~~~+~<''-•:OS+~<-~~-OOS+~~+~. + 
~ 1 • ~ In England and America ancl el1e-~ To The Ele-tors 01. the J \~ i whero •adletl represent munlclpalltle:i· ~ · " : ,:t j "by not have a llad)· ln the St. John• ~ . Mun., c 1· pa 1 ·1 ty . St\ John's i :. :~~:~~~~~c~::o.~~~ s:~oe;~ j 9 I I ~. ln this city, we "hould beg their pardon 
~ · ·~ ! f'or forgelllni; their ~lue till no1r. 
~ ~ Cleopatra. when Oral 1een by C.uar. 
·> l..AOms ~~o u1~~Tl.1': .\1E:-\,- ., I Although he was mighty and braYe, ~ :1 -IP dHmed notl\lng too good fQr to 
{ Hn1·:11,. l ecn c:Jretc!! b)· you :u; u llcmbl'r of the :\lunlcl11~l +I iilellBC her. 
~ ('ou:icll In the yc:n of lMU, ancl 11vn·cd yuu tnlthfully fot f.>ut ~ Her 0011110 m'.lde him bo her •laH . 
• ;. ,,.,,rs until t!H-l. when •be 001'\lrnmcnt or thnt l.fm!' appointed :a ' I ,, 
, c + 
,, l'tunmlf.Jllon to take 01·ur the ntrnlrt- M the lty. J now offer my- , , 'Tis 80 romlD!l dC>i\"n throuith the DI"· ~ ,.t'JC M :i Cumiidutc ror your sufl'mg('s in the forthCQ1utng ~tuul- ~ ! Tbcre'a mllllon~ ba\"e wooed at their 
~ d 11:il t-;1crtlon. ~ : 11hrlne . 
~ Th, four ycar.t' l'XJlcrlcnc' I had tit the Council 8011.N wm ~ lncludlng the wets and the 114ge1: 
., on.ihl;i n:1', 1( ch c.tr1I to 1)orform the d11Uci1 s:itlstoclorlly. +I For t,helr wor:c and their love · rell 
.~ ~ 4 
; .\I~· lnt<•reKls nnrt yours 111·c Ident ical. and It 111 only rru111 + I In line . 
~ m<'n ''ho hll\'t' n l'OllllllUn lntcrest with your:1eh·eis that ~·ou C:lh : I We llhou)d hn\•e II lady a member, 
<- honu Cur 11n1111r.ic1l·'ll. ., 1 So 8a\' we all. 'cept a cbur;l, ""' 
• ~ ' 1 So come e'er we \'ole In Decem-~ .\t till' ri·l'l'llt :,",'l!llon of lhr L1,0gl11lalurc a new Chart.er ll'\ •I ADI! let ua c'all out Mn. Earll. ~ c"u~·ted. lll\CJ!tlnJ: 1hr )lunlcip.'tl Cour cll whh lucrt'nsecl l>O"Jr.-' ·~I 
=; 1· i•ich "Ill 1'c a source t>C benefit t;> tho, •·It~· and people , Ill ~ Sbe'a an aaaet • ..re say, to the c:ltJ- Hla Bscelle11e7 
~ ::cn~ni:. $ To the toilers. bOtb female a11d male, I Cowlcll Ila~ 
,~ 1 Cullr n .-cogol!e tllRt the affairs t )f the :\tunlclt)llllt~· nre 11tu ·b , She's honest an:t learned and •h'• Hoa. F. !J. - .. -.. .. , ... _.,. 
~ A 
.,:. 11 .. ~ c::lll : 1r the earnes t l'nde~vonn· nnll unceasing atten\1011 -, wltn·. • 
~ ·f 11 fC Wh.) llltl~'. UC selec.-ted b~· )OU lo ndmlnlRl('r the {'ll\•'a l And she In bf'r 1rlt •Ill not rau. 
~ i:o·.r .men~ during iht' next Lour )'l':trt-, nnd ~6 Cnr 8!< I am l'On· + 1 Jn ever1 11:ood ~ork abe'a ollc-.; 
, r :r1h 1 sh1 ll le:wu nothin~ undonl' to Convard the Interests of ~ 
1
. For 11he'• a true woman bulel4, 
~ 1hc Jl<'OJllt• a. St. lc-bn'i. atHI to tbu hest of mr o611ity I shnll ~ • .\nd wo know that her ~ 
'{ •inn- to :i1:1intnin t n honest. u11r;;-:hl nnd cn11:1ble mn11agen1cnt ~ eaprlcl~u1, 
-; 01 i1-1 bu!li&C!\1<. A Enoag~ to loTe 
·:· Thl' he"l•h r1nu c lcnnllne1111 or tl'e l llY nre mut.ter:i •bal shall ~ ~ h:l\t J.1}" ruo;\I l.'urnrsl attcntlo1L J ~ There'• ladJ• elaew.._. 
~ I 1ru111 ,., h e :oble 10 make n rcn.onol <:llll on you. or 1Clect +' Big rltln and IJOl'O 
,_. I 11 .... _, .. , I VIA\"~. 111orA .:.:11"· !. ,. And Iota or llCood rul• 
'"1 11 pubth-. ~hen l !lltl .,.? a .. e tu Bl m} ... , ~ ... ...-~ hr~ur..· you. ~ Beoeftdal to tie~ * 
'; "- f ,\II round the worlcl ~ ~ I '1.;,,.,. ii.I' honour tu bo. ., : For freedom and~ 
·:· L.'t•li<': nnd Gcntlemtt11, ~ I And we should not lie • 
~ , ~; . 
. ;. Your oi1cd1e11• ::1trvnnt, ~ I clear ones. 
'( ·• .. · (' JI \Rl F' "' .,. JI\'\~ + In lhl•. our own doar N.-, 
;; ·;ol' ... -" · • ..... • • ·'· , I 
• + 
'· . _. _ • • , _ ' We know It will ~o on toreftl', 
v ,.,.;.,·:·M~<·M·M·'lj;·:-~+~+Sv~v~+.'+~·>~+M~)o+...'+~+s+~ .. , •• ~~ That ladlu m.11t come to oar aid. 
Their lo,·e for m11nklnd will not Ml'er.' 
• 
For \\·hlrh orten too poorly they're 
LEA
1
GUEHOCKEY BUS~ Id I 
.
1 
The1/:r,e;ls art> In !IOnR and In 1ton·. I 
The .-:irlous ho<·ktY clubs ore now ' ! ~JON Ever~· one ha cl Heaven sent pP:arl; 
Cormlu~ u11 for the coming 8C:lt!On. I t\ I l r.d, l So eome nn the "hi~ und the tor)', -·-·--· • 
11 I I Q !)(' •ery bit l)fl. In- • A:id lel 1111 nll Ollt Mrll. FArle. \ 
"I .. 1 prom 'll'S • c~ t I FAIR Pl AY ,• 
1c-r,..~1lni; as Inst wlnter. The Feild· , ' · f"\ :-r Ian~ b3' e ioelcctcd their exeeuth·e and We rniTY. a large stock o{ En· 1 St. Jobn'fl. :-<o·:. :!3, l9:?l . ~ '•, 
ll0\1,· tht>lr llneu,1 re:uly 10 begin prnc ,·elopes. all sizes. Send us your I ~ • 
11c ... ~oon a~ ll I.' Ice ruus In nn order. Union Publ.ishin( Com· l:tpe<"ltd To )!dr Tt'11I t'll~llt- ~~~· ' i 
:>J1J1t·,1r;U1ct' The St. Don'a nre also oany, Ltd. __ · J ~lnJor S)'dney t 'otton 11acl Capt. \'. ~ ~O '·--~..ttiol(' read» .And a meoU.ng foT the We caru· a large stoclJror En· 1 $ . Bennett. who nrl' at Botwood n!!· • . .... ' ~r...·::•:.a.ai:'!P..--
de.1lnn ot omcrri. 111 bc!lng he ld on \elopes, all sizes. ~end tV'I your 18errtbllng their ne"· aeroplane which 2 ~0=M.=1=/"=·=·=;;:;Z4.;!:~J".;,.;~~~C!:~!.'l~·~-i£.·..,rl.;. __ .L ____ ..!.J :1und31 neict. Tbe '.fePra :\ova's nnd order. l "nion Puhlishlnt Com· •rrh•ect hy the t•r11nle)' rrom Ens:· 1 • · · 
S.•int . a re nli.o :irr:anglng tbdir pany. I.Id. , , lnnd, were exJ»ct<.d to make the test f . .. , j • , 
.. . 1 llk lib d Do you wont to tell the Fisher· flight to-duy lo determine whether This m~ approxima~ new Polialt-Cennan frontier in ltJ:!' an.., U\~l'Q s everr . e oP men whaiyou-havo for sale? w.n, the engine I• wo.k~Dg i1moothly . Xo : u~ Siles;.. - ~heal . bi the CoaDCil of the~ 
tl!il1 a ru'th tcnn;t \';Ill mnlte ll.6 fnitJal 
1 
then. put ~·our ad in THE FISicf • j word bad l~f'n 1 ectlvcd In to•·n up of Nations. i'i 'pus$. diredly · the to<&Ued industrial trianale wbida 
liol\". tbl~ sen!on. t'RMEN'S PAPER. ' to noon. bow~er. 'ii printed black OD the.... J • . 
. . ~- J. 
- --- ---
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List Of Unelaimed Letters 
y 
. . . 
l>oolt~·. J. , Culley St. 
Doody. llla.a ~r.. Po11·tr St. 
Doran, John F .. C'o Reid Co. 
Dodie. W. T., llomoe BL 
~Patrick 
• '°' -:--;'rfjf---.--- -
• • :v • . •J>V'. • i . 
Remalriilig in G.P.O. 
:Joore. !l!rs. '.\l11rtha. C' o General :>e-
llve1y. 
~toort', •"· E .• l''o Ocn'I Dtllnr)' - , 
:l!otle~·. ;\till." G .. c·t> Gen'I OcllYery 
.\lorrl!I, :'lini. H • '.\fonk11lown Rd. I '\forrc:i. :\lnry. 1lames Rd. 
Rrnn Mias '.\( .. (cart!}, Water ~L 
Ryan. J.:11. 'l'. Newtown Road. 
Ry:tn. Miu Brldc. Allan's SQuati!. 
f\obt'rtis. Stephen. Mllltnry Hoapltal. 
Roi;el'8. ,\lrs. J .. Soutb Side 
Rowe, J .. .\llaud:ile Rd. 
Roche. Pntrlck J .; BnrnC!\ Ro:in. 
Rou:1t. Wm., '.\lundy Pond Road. C,o 
O. P. O. 
'follt, }fin D. c .. Duckworth .st. 
,. 
\'lrgo, )lrs. G. H., Prescott SL 
Whaleu, )Hn Floule. Youn~ St. 
Walsh. :Mlsa llary 
Whelan . • tobn. Brine S~. 
Wakeham, Edward, C'o Gen'l DellveT7. 
·Wallis . :'llT4'. H . .E.. Wah T St. 
Thl'ff 1~ .&tie.-. len-'J: 
la tbe eoldtat tor the HUOD aloDS 
1 allwa>· line, t~ thermometer 
aerto1 three abon aero at 111111111irti:J:: 
---, '.\lo;,.kll':-, '.\ll'll. J .. rcardl. Slahn.'1 St. 
:\lurrny. :llli.11 L., Gtorge's St. 
:'llurrr. •·. John. (t'!lrrll. llu~·v.·nril A;e. 
llurph;, Wm .• Lon:; PonJ Road. Robcrla. G<!orge (card. R.) Oxen Pond \\'aleb, 1-~raak, Mt. Seto Falla. From UIUertown w•t 
d rlttln~ some1'hat h•Tll)'.. 
Field, lira. John. Water St. 
Fl.9bcr, ~ll'fi. Wm .• Darter n 11111. 
Jo·i.1d, llrs. O .• Patrick SI. 
Kenned>". 1'11u Winnie. Lelt11rcb:lnt 
Road. . . • 
Kelloway, Miu Jennie, 
Brtdire Ruad. 
)I,., 
!'olcC'artl:f, !ti. M. 
:'lldllllrnTy, Thos., D.irneJI ROll:l 
.l:ct>on:itll. Thos., Xngl<.'.1 lilll, 
;\ 
Xo11c'l>orth:·. :I.Ins. JcS11lc, P~nnywctl 
Itoad. 
0 
Oi•kle~', Wm.. )It. Scio F'.>Sd 
O'ht:ifc. P. ;., Wotor :)!.. \\'cat. 
O'Keere, 'fbniJ P. tPU· ' ~·w Gower 
F4'ter. Mrs. lL E .• (rnr.i1. Co ,\larlln I F..,11ter 
Fr03t. :'\fr .. Alb 1111Dle Rd 
Kane, ?tll11 l!.llnnlo. Bond St. 
Kcun. llln ~bry. )tllltary Hund 
l~ennedy, Tobias. Young St. 
Kean. lll~ !I Clar:i, Letlllo St 
Kelly, Chall. 
nell)•. Jc11ne11. l'le;umnt St. 
Kent. notand, C'o Poetal TelegTapb1 
Keough. lllaa Pridget. Cllftord St. 
Kno:, ;\lu. Patrick, S1ewart'<1 A•enuc. 
SL 
o ·xell. Jo?in. Bond St. 
O'Xell, :'llartln (Pte.) 
O'D:-lcn. James, C.o Cen'I Delivery. 
O'Brien. John J .. Pcnny'll10ll Rd. 
O'Relll'.:. ~fr .. \\'nter St. WC'St 
011nond. Sand)', PleuRnt SL. 
1
1-·orwarcl. !lflhl G .. nuckworth St. 
f.'ulrord. )Ilsa K.. DackwC>rLh St. 
c·1111 .. 111r, \lb1, Xtwtown Ro3d 
f'ronan .• lobn. 
C'ourtne)', lllas Clara 
<~k. ~Ir· .r. P .. xow Cower St. 
<'()()~r. )Ila. Sarah. Long·a IJIJI 
C'rtke, lll~l n. Water $t. 
Cooll<'r. lll111 D .• rrRTd). Newtown R1. 
Con:ioll;•, )!I'll. O:ivld, .Plymouth JW. 
Co~taMt, :.\faster J. c .. P.O. Boie 11~. 
Conr:io. J. J . 
Come. lln. David 
Coomi.~. Ell. Allan's SQuare 
f'llr:'ord. :llln £ .. Lon~·· Hill 
- ·• W. C., l~ Ste• •arl's Avenue 
tlarlc )lra. llarJorle 
Chant, BdwaTd, co Ocn' l Delivery 
Carew, :\llaa Rowe. Power St. 
trui6. Wiii. Lime St 
ra.mpbell, :\Ira. C .. King's Road 
Chruin, ~Ira. Waller. Ncwtowu Road 
C'hapJln, l11!:3 Kathleen. lf1Jlt1ry Road 
, Clark. II. J ... , Water SL 
<'baplln. M ra. c. B. 
Cha~e. JU.rt H .• (enrd) 
Cummlni;a, !lfia!I Xellle, Garrison Hiii. 
' I 
Cl 
OQO<lyenr. ~.l111i< P. 
Go,.~. R., Bnrtcr'11 Hiii. 
Ooodto.nd. :'llrll. C. 
Clood;'or, !II. Bnrncs R'nd. 
Greig'. ?'\. R. 
Or111111. '.\lr11. Douglas 
], 
L:lwtor. !\fl!l!I A. F'lcmmlnr:; SL • • 
Lamben. Ml1111 Marr. O&to hr. Ornc:e 
cc'o Cl. P. 0 .) 
t.:ang, nonr~· 
l.eonard. )11'!1 Groric. Sprloguale St. 
Lewis. ?\lifts Kathleen 
Le:1rnlnG. lllss Q •• Wiiiow S~ 
Plercr. !111111 ~Inn~•. ,.let<>rla St. 
PnnoJI!\, Mias ,\ne•iP.. Gear St. 1 
PR111orw. !\Ira. Duncan. Wator St. E.-at 
t'f,yno, :\1111. P .. $pt'nc~r SL 
Purrdl. Wm .. · AUaodalo Road 
Piercy, S .. Brint' St. 
r111rlm. Leonard. PrlDce'lJ sr. 
Guul. !IU1t11 Alfce, Clltrord SL 
Gallant. :\11311 M. c .. Queen's Road. 
Golllshaw, John, Bannerma.n S t.. 
Lynch • .loaeph, Ol'Orge·s SL 
l.llUe, llcatrlce. Vlrtorln St. 
I ~.ynch. }lilJll Grace, c (\ Gcm'I oeu7 cr> Pletce. Georiro. B11rue1 Road. 
Lilly £ .. All1tn'11 Squnrc , Pippy. •"'Ill :'II .. C,o 0. P. 0. )( Lock. Mra. :\lary A. Pike. Tllomu. Gllhort St. 
Loni;-. Wm J .. York St. Po.,rcr, MlH C. !1- . Hurl11, ~tr11. Solonioo. Plymouth Rd. 
Hou11". lll11 H .. :Pleasant St. 
Haroum. If. Jo-:. C;o Gou'! Delivery. 
Loekyo:-, ~1811 Stolla, Urltllh S11c.are Poole. M.'8t1 1\: .. Kins 1 B. Road 
1.11rr. Gordon. York SL Powen, Burkley . 
Hammon. H. s. I.other, Lule~. C'.o ct P . o. Puddlater, Miis ~lllv, (card) 010 Oen· 
J,uab, Mliis )fary, Prescott Sl. oral Of'liven·. • Ha!CyarQ, :\11111 H. ll.. Co }trs. l'4r· 
aona, IA!!llarcbnnt Road. 
Hay~. Robert I " 
Huketl. )11111 Mary a. MaOnlrl'. J. Cower St. 
Harri~. Mi111 H .• Braall'• Ftl'ld I :ltabc:iey, Nellie 
Ralatt. Mills Aanle, C'.o Sydney Frosl I Mahoney. Frank. Ea1t End 
Healey. )flu. O. ~larUn. Mrs. Thoe. 
H.un. Mre. Wm.~ DOnd SI. Yarnell. Mi11 Margaret, c :o General 
IBwell. Mlaa N!U&e . DeilHTJ. 
H~ell, Ml•• 1Julo, 43 -- Street Maaon, c. (;. T;emont. Hotel 
IJplJnlill. Dadl91, (' 'o Oen'l DeUftn. UHier. Mrs. Oeor'le, C1o 0. P. O. 
Pucldlater. J . w .. HulclUAl'a St. 
Qal1lt>>-. Georg•. Loos Poncl Rd. 
Qalntoti. M19e Annie. Tlleil~re Bill. 
• ! 
brett. J.l~a Lena, Sprln•dale Hotel 
~er. lllchael F .. ~lie'• HQl 
»w1<'r. 'Frl'd J • Na1rle'1 Hiii 
:l>rlloou, a, <caret>. Monroe et; 
ilollanc1tl, M. H. , . I MU~r1 Mrs. Leon.'lrd, Water St. ~ < HODM, r. lfoOM. Jacob, Clo '1. P. 0. 
lload. 
11oyal, :llrs . .lllchnet, Field SL 
S::anes. :'Iha. P .. Ffelo dt. 
Scammcll, :'\ITS. Wm.. 1cort11. Co 
0 . P . O. 
~~arkt< , Wf.lter. C ~ G . .,, 0 . 
Sawyer" :\fr8 .• Allnodnle Rd. 
Stapleton. l\ll11s llannnh. ltonkstown 
Roatl. 
Sharp... Miss F. G fAng'• JJlll. 
S:11uidert4. JCllet>, C,c> G. P. O. 
Suan1tlelcl, R. 
S:.untl1:"ll. Oeorge. Cower St. 
&uodtrs. A, :\lrs .. Duc1twortb f:t. 
~undGMJ. Janics, C.o Oen'I Delivery. 
Sh1tP11art1. )ll11s Jennie 
Sheppard. :\Ira • Waler SL 
Shet'.bau, :\flH Kalle, Watf'r 81. Wctc 
Seymour. Ot'OrJ:e 
~hepparci. lflt<s ~lhrY. Co O .r~ o. 
Sellerw, Mrs. s.. Gower SL 
Smith, Mf1111 R.. Bond St. 
Smith. Jubn T ., C' o Oen'I I>ell•·.err. 
Sol)er, Oeo. S .. C' o Gen·1 t>ellY~ry. 
S~ll• n, ltrs Wm .. ff1111')' St. . 
Scott, Mlaa P., Cornwall A•e1w. 
Sbortall. J . J .. Co Gen'I O.llYlry. 
Snlllnn, :\lary K .. Cook1to1'n °)\d. 
!;Qulrf'. Carrio J. C .. \'lctorla '.SL 
l:Jqulre1. ·)I.ta. So11tb Ride. • 
Shute. Robert. Co Oen'I Dtll~ry. 
Squires. Cbi.rtes • . ~lh>r1e'1 St. ~.t 
. . 
'! 
Tra•ers. Mia .C .• o:o Oen1 ~fff. 
Ta1lor. Mia Amale. Um• St. 
Tranr1, Mill Mary A., 111 __.:..,_ St. 
Tc11ler. w. C., C'.o 'J •• r. o. ', 
Thorohlll • . Miu Martha, Waltelr&Ya 
Btnet. ·' · 
TObl•. MIU A. 
'l'llowpcaoa, I., Nnton &:4. 
TolQ, llr .... llJa. WnL. 00 
Tae~"'·:fE• ..Po~~ 1'9elrtr. om. cio.o~.-.~ ... Ti... . . ~-· "" 
Tttlrt .... , .... ~
l>oletlu,ol, Jatllel 1 " U0r4>&. Steward, cjo o. r. o ' 'llorsi•. Ula• L.. H Cook'a Bt. · 
i'!l: t . 
'hcll•r, A., Clo o.D'I  
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Mi11r1u n.a.,...-A north·wat si1e 
aet'Clmpanled br .uow hrrln pl'ffihi 
11t Pon ans Buqan and v1Cbalt1 to-
day and u11 to noon the Sa1ona had aot 
urrh·t'd there from Nortb 8)'dne1._ 
-o--
ou Ht.nr Eqtlotlf'•-An oll 1to\'9 
nplodln11: In a room •t the rear of tlae 
A \":I ton Dntlf Store Ulla rnonalq ~a• 
ed a fire which for a lime looked u Jf 
1-. ml!lhl be serious. A &elepbone c:&ll 
tlroUKht the' WHtera ~mpany to the 
ttore but the .bla1e had already bef'ft 
ext1n11ralahttl wben they• rHchecl there. 
-Popaa.r To.mr I.HJ LMTK-MID 
I Kathryn ?tit-Sell. dan11rhter or Mni. and the lite Tho•. McNeil. will bfo 
. leavlnc here •bortlr ror England I "'hl're 11he wfll bfo married to llr • . 
Rlrhn1oncl l'ryde who Ill In the Brltla'll 
clrll ten'k'e at ('~Jlon. 
_.,__ 
Rll•\f'll At l~.-."'1lave11 "' ••n 
centa nch mo>· b, obtaln,.d b>· 111nr 
memhfr or the communll\"- ,, 
- George H. ltartln. the We11t l'!lld 
So Eatiy to l•rop Clprell•, Clpr, •r burhfr. hall 90 recl•1Cfd hl1 orf~ • le 
l'b•wlair HalJll. the laat few da;J HalTC"uta a: st, 
~ ~nm, la anothn "rnt" elrr.!1 t Ill 
No·Tc>·Daclc baa b•lpecl thoasandl him. 8baTet1 h11,·e bffn 2CI ce:t~ nlf't 
to break tbe costtr. pe" ... abatterlna baln:at8 40 rellt1. Other t.1:.-,~ 
&obaoco 1a911. WlloneYer JOll line a luiTe red11eed UM.JO to 10 oeat" :i11d 
Jonalna for a amok• or chew, Jut 15. lt ret rem11la11 ror other barben 
pt.ice a harmlM• No--To-Bac tablet la to reach Mr. llatUn'• leTel. 
1our moatb ln1tead. AU d•lre 1tope. 
Bhort)J lb• habit 11 complete)J brokn; .......... 'l'cllr. t htH.ie.-Tltt 
and rou are better o~ mentallr, Reid Nftd. C',o. beslllnlna on "~ 
~bnlcat11. f1nanelall)". It'• ~ ...,, nm wUl run trains on llle ...... 
io almple. Oet a bOx of No--To-~ llnet on alternate r1119 lnlttllcl Gt 
Ud If It cloeen't releue :roa frOm all clallJ .. at prnent. Tile hraacla• • 
!crHlnr ror tobacco In allJ " tona. a~ wfll be u., de Vercle, RIUtlj 
:lOQr ~ will rttud JOOt CoDtut and Trepu1ey. On I 
aoaey wltllcnat q • l•as;-tNln• wDI l•ft 
[-" ~lit OD Moad~, 
.. • alld; l'ttanabll.; 
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A Belated Denial 
/l\r A. B. Morine, after a delay of a week. denies. in a icucr 1 Newlooodl ~'s 
which we do nim the tnvor of printing todn.y. thnt he is going .to start 
a Con federate paper. He says falsely thnt we "c'oncocted" the rumour. 
' It V.'R'l not "concocted" by 11~. 
Wreath To IJ.S~ 
Unknown Soldler,f~ :fWii~~ 
I ,.... Britilb qlrJdilt - ,, 
Rcj?ading l\\r, Morine's opinions on Conrcdcrntion, we i.hould Above is a cut of the tomb at were most courteous and i eY' lctually.W!dit;ifQ 
certainly refu!e to print them if they had come from any o•hcr Arlington where the United States erything in their power to look fl ficiently tO Q)me odlf o 
sourc~. , They libel Ncwfoµndland's fin ant :111 posi t ion. nnd Morine- Unknown Soldier was buried on :irtcr the interests of tbc flew- ad\•oc:m: a Hner mdthod 
Armi.,1;1:c Dny. The Prime Mini'\- foundiand representatives. and, cling our fish! Tho man like, th•·: cont:iin n di~ at the government which robs them or :my rcnl . 
tcr ha<! arranged that Newfound· they •111 their part worthily upheld I hfo cunning and slick bra1 
value. lnnd s'1ould lay a wreath on the the honour of Newfoundland in !llr did :nuch to cause the f lure of 
tomb :n common with other coun- the important part they had to the Regulations - such a n1an H> 
It may be quest:oncd w!'lc ther it should rrot be thnt CanndA her· tries or the -.•orld , nnd a picture pl:w in the touching ecrcmonr of I ~oist him!>clf upon the publll: :is 'all I · h t th b ttl 
setr is sU'rrcring !>O much financia l stringency that she has very liule. 1 : e rs ovc:r, t n ere ,·as a a e, 
of the -.·rcnth by which nre stand· placing a tribute or respect and nponi:.nt or sane method of mark- .md ··11uiu.iinting" rhc leader or to or.c.r Nl·wCoundlnnJ. /'\\r. Mo rine prefers to sny that Newfound· s I h b" r . ' . I I . . k . 10g Capt. . Robertson, t.icut. 1onour on t e a~r o their <'Om- ' ctm~. t 1s MC ·cning. the bnttle that it was fought. Mr. 
land is not n good bt1rgnin ior Canada, nn opinilon which proves thnt 1, 11 d L. L F' Id d · h "U k s I I \alph er er and 1eut. . ae , r:i e m ~rms. t c n nown o • Tl T 1 th d f ~.\orin.: dic;covers that the prescnr he npp:iren tly thinks more or Cnn:ida nnd her -..i.•elfnre 'han he does or .. . . .. . I 1c c egram, on e ny o 
appea1eJ in the Washington d1cr or the American Armr. !T d N 1' , 2 192 1 d 'Y:>:\·rn Qf mark~tin ~ is not the Newfoundland, and in this he is only following out his general Pos t" the dav after. I · ·· _ . 1 ~es ny.'.' ~\'cm er - · • su • ,.1. d·r· h k d ' t opinion on Con rederr.tion. To hnve l\\r. Morine sermonizing to New- I • c· . "fi F :d;;nly dt:iCO\Cr'I that the present -;pnr .. 111~ c I ICC c crnc ·c I up 
foundtsnders is <something 1hat suggests ' t-athos. The people of .Cnpt . . Robe.rtson ~nd Lieut. Jigilt Catlt eatufe mothod of marketinl! is not all tha t :o be. 
("•rl•• ...... ... Flpam.; 
Tea I• ptbered from the plaat 
C•JUr tfmet1 a rear. 
II tnkl'll eight quarta of mllk to 
m!lke on~ pound of chMn. 
l..onclon <'ounty CoaneU wufe·paper 
t'tlhl la11t year realhed .C l ,:!11 
T he Inhabitants of France •lllM.t 
·wfAo llK much now a• I.he> d d t. 
lnrll t h11 'lll'llr. . . Field nrrJ\•ed m Washington first 1 ·t ~ nck•d to be ot 11 Well. is'l't thnt rich. Newroundlnn·l do not neej l\\r. l\\onne s svmpathy, and they do not . . .. I ·· #---:-- . . ) 1 ~r.., rr " up . · n a 
agree v. ith hi:- estimau• !>f their country. Newfoundland will find its l nnd after repor~ing to the Britrs.i , ·, Perhips the ruost · signilfoant , which th~ Tclc~rim 11self crnckc~ -~-----~ .. ~.-..~.-!'.---:o~'"'"!!~~~""!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!';;.r.'j 
way ou: of this depr~sion which co\iers tht. world today sooner than I Embassy were ins tructed to pro· feature about · the--rwo· letterY«nd it up M be. After, nll the yean1 1'&!11 •• 
most countrie-;, and then wc presume thnt ft\r. Morine will agair. jcccd to the Racquet Club where ('Ille ~uitC1rial reference in : yc,st~r-~l\f c~ucationnl work in thi;; con· ••••••• mmSPa'f 
becorr.c a ple:ider in the cause of Canada. He evidently wants Ne-.·- n~commoJnuons had been . pro· ~day's Telegram to •the subject or nect1on on the part of the Advo- B 
foundl:tnd to ~c a rip:: plum beror\ it falls into the Canadian baske t. vidcd. The. Embass.y rumished · cboperative marlCcting. and to that utte-11rtc.r the devoting by thia DI' 
A Fish.Export Policy NOTICE! the fullest info~mauon and the • 'l}llendiJ speech of Aaron Sapiro.1 p:tper o f thousand~ of columns of -programme outlined showed t~at . •.he coc.rerative authority. whicl\'· articles, speeches, le tters, etc., to ~ 1 the Nc.wroundland rep.rcsentatron , the Adnleatc has been publishinA, 1 the su~ject . the Telegram comes ~ 1-..i.·as S!'·en a very pr~mmcnt place, is tht: inct thnt the countq· is out ycstcrdar with the ndmission, ~ 
I bot~ Ill the procession and at the . heing brouttht to discuss and think br its 'lCt or yielding its editorial B 
The "Telegram" last svgh·t announce I that it would print a laying of the wreath. Photo· or the subject Rt nil. I column to n con tributor, tha t the ~ 
series of letters From Mr. i\. 8. Morine, in which the t'ooperati\•e jjca graphs of ~he y,•reath wer~ taken i It i-. really encouraging to find present rrude, ins~nc system or ~ N'ewloundland Government I 
of marlreting ·•Ur fishery ~acta is discuascd. Evidently Mr. Morine •! the nonsts ~ho ma~e It, ~nd this h:n:iency. It must be particu· consipnment is not good enough 1 ~ 
.... "change of heart'" •il•te &e bu been reading the ltorv or these were published With a vmte- : l:i rly encouraging to Pre:;ident And what mu t it d(;tr friend. ~ Coastal Mall Seru1·ce 
1• dle•le of lta products. He cannot up on ~atr or Newfoundland anl.1 . Coaker of Port Union to sec now, :he Ouily News. :ind the ,·enom- ~ W • 
... ·~at •r. C09ket ta4 die Fish berApart ID the war. I a rter a ll his years of fighting. 3 ous wa itcn; in tha t office. &)link of ~ • - • IBI 
Ill a··~ to diam rrangements had heen m:tde ' tc:ndenq· that is country-wide llS politicnl twin now! Whnt must m w t c t F . ht .. 
.... :.qi Kl: for pn:sentation to the Am~assn·. to-.·orJ gh·ing \'Cr)' serious nnd i:s dear pal, the Trade Rc,·icw. m es oas re1g IS 
fo Chiltl! Yci: abilli dor, and unfortunately were :it an.' grnve consideration to the suhjcct that doughty exponent of " free, m I ~ 
#.{ ~ 1'o wij hour before Lieut. Herde'r arri\'C I .~ r ob'taini'ng for the product of this uorcstric~od" trade. think of th~ m IS 
ill~ from tit at Washington. It was found im· counri )', namely, flstr. the m1>St Telegram now! Wha t mus t the Im ~ 
possible to change the hour owing that Jiu man ingenuity can obtain ooposi tion or many heads think or B Freight for S. S. PORTIA for usual "1?JI 
'1119C8MfiMI on a pooling arrangement in to the fact that representatives of I lor it. Tha t such a condition ha!> the Tdegrnm no-.•! They'\I nil be ~ &' 
84 tW trJ is satrldently alive to tho fact, as we the Empire at th~ Disarmament. hecn brought about mus t s tond ns thinking now thot their companion m pol ts of c~ll will be received at the wharf of ft 
ffMecl yeltrray, that a~ policy is needed. This year we will Conference were arriving prac; splendid testimony to tho fn r- in mis.:ry is beginn ing tOi mend ~ Messrs. Bowring Bi others, Limited, from .. ~ lbip
1
ped11t tbe "1cf ff the year :a millio? or m~re quintals ~f fish. trcall>· every ~our .at the Emb~sS.)'. :.ightcllness or the President. I its twist)' ways. S 9 :i.m. Tu<'Sllay. ti 1CIY1at; ess t~aa .,,., hJd~d thousand 'lu1ntals tn store. This may The Following 1s a description When many others were dis· w · · h .1 h ~ . . . I . · c tnn 1111ag111e r c S11J1 e t at • fi 
mean ~reater rrofltS fo he holders, but It Will not help the fisher· or the wreath, which was as good 1.:ussing the p:irtridgc·Season, or must O\•ers e d th f t f 
.. . . f h . r· h Th . . f h h I pr a c ca urcs o 
men to get a .. t-ccnt rm4'C or t cir 1s . ere rs scarcly a man, who 1 not e tter than t at of any of :>om~ other s ubJ'cct or about same the p ~·de t h t p u · Jj tt• ~ 
· • d · r · . . . . 1 r .. ~1 n w en. a or nion, ~ 1s 1ntereste m :he 1shery who does n :>t term the reckless sending the other Doman1ons: A very large importance the voice of Prcsi.!ent h re"ds th T I ., · b ·11· '\T H c \ v E 
.. . . . · • e .. e e cgr .. m s rt 1nnt • aw~y o. fish .1!' a ro.,111-h policy. These car~oe.s cannot all be first wre:tth of Laurel and LeucothCI'. Cooker was rhundering forth the , ctiitoriP.I, and the letter of~he s tar ii • a L 9 fj 
arr1v1!,; an.' ''e have plac'ed ourselves completely at the me rcy of Sprays on which were massed pink doctrine which is now receiving • cont r'b to f th T I· . MINISTER OF SIIlPPI"".' G. 
the bi.:•ers of our fish i~ d h' · Ch h . . ' 1 1 u r 0 e e cm am, on • "' 
, • . . t ~ nn w ue s pecimens, rysant c- ,,uc~ prominence in th~ Telegr~m I the sub_iect to which he, President ~ ~i.i\'I 
mums, Orchids. American Beauty newspaper- s uch pro!"inence, in- Conker, has given so much of his ~ ~ 
"C10c::==:::zo1:1oc::==:so1:1oc::==::so1:1oc::==::1 Ro~es ond a large bow of claret deed, c..s to cause them to re.lin- life :in..:! peerless ability. It is like tM~~~ ~~~~tad5~~~ D ocro~ ond whire ribbon. A ribbon quish their editorial column to a someone discovering, nftcr the bat- -~~~~ -~~qiJllNRf~~-Dj crossed the wreath on which waii qontributor- thc doctrine, that is, ~o ~o , inscribecl a Caribou's Head an:i the that the first duty of this country I _ -- ----- .. • • \\'ord "Newfoundland." is to ob!a:in For her national pro- 1 f:•.•:• l!fl11111111 1 111 11111 1 11111ltt • llllP1111 1 ll'''"'''lttltll''''''''11ttl'1:11nn111t1111111nm111tth''''""'ll1it''"'111t111tl"'"11111111il'''"111111u•lllll::::~~ I In the procession all the rcpre- .1uct th~ very mos t and best value •··~··· 1111111111• 111111111111 11111111111 11111111111 11111111;: lt1t111111~ut11 111111111111 h11111111t1• •11111111tl• lt1111111ll• 111111ll~·~=·i~ 'scntativcs were escorted by an that the best brains, ingenuity and =~I i ?:j i a' official from the Embassy. The ('ooperation can ob'tnin for it. § § 'R.. • g "Jl Ltd §. 
0 o , Newfoundlanders were nccom- W~o but Pr.csident Coaken WU ~!~ J...JOWrin . u.POS. • ' §~ I THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETIN ../OF ~ pnnieu by h\ajor Bridge, Assis tant the firs t man an Newfoundland to -=--==-_-_=-=! . . ' --=-_"F_::: ~ J\\ilitary Attache. The Mayor asked enunciate and s tand on such a Hardware Departmc..nt 0 TRINITY DISTRICT COUNCIL OF THE~.\>. · · ~~:e~~~~r/:!: :tit:nt:~~m:ec:~~~ ~':~~~~;as~:: ~~t P~:~de~: :: . . . ~ a D nected with this cou'ntry. Aceord· Newfoundland to hammer into thr = = Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 inch; Washers, Black and =! 
0 UNION WILL BE HELD AT PORT UNION UP- o , ing to his Story, his grandfather consciousness or this country, and ~~ Galv. Iron, Tinplates, Clrriage Bolts, Hexagon ~ ~ ~ ON ARRIVAL OF DELEGATES ON NOV. 28th ~ 1 ~:V:rtn:~eot~::f:Uhnafi~·~~. t:r::~ ~!c~:~a~0~~:ry~:o~:~~e:i :~: l ___ --~-=:.~ Bolts, Pc.trtable Forges, Drills, Anvils, Electric =--~~---~--:_::_=_-_:_ I 1 wards being appointed as Arch. natidnal wealth should receive in Bl El • p J k S 
0 INST. 0 deacon in charge or a parish, and return !or th•t product at least a Owers, ectr1c umps, ac crews. 
0
1 D sometime in the eighteen fifties fair and decent living? i ~ ~ 
•• BY ORDER o 1rendercd valuable service during It must"certainly be pleasing to :H U ~ U Ltd ,; E ~;:: .. ·:~·:~:::~::~::ic':.: hi: ~:: .:::. .. :.~·";~ ~=':'...~".'.!: 0 .uolr.ring ur~~., - . ' n u
1
self and never recovered. He was J. lfdtanly ftteb. op.Irion of the ft . . Hirdware Department ~ 
0 b11ried at St. john's and the ...al wua ':1!P o 11 vfe•·A{ I • :2 .:;. I of rhe family then moved to Eng- lmagme it!-~. R. orine ac" "''lll"""'""'t''""~ 1 ltb~!'"'~~d!?!m~~~fflll.11!111111111f111111111111nir I lii••a-=•••==•••'•==•omoimmm=momOl1rand, the Major's rather being- theri, a1lly •dvocadn• anotblr .,.. ... 1 !!!__"!.•~•i!!:"""""''t""'n••., t•Wf~~l~-i,,""'..!!!'"l!!!!. 
.--
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1 hr Url~ht 'rt1IJlltt'o C:ronp I to i;ct 111cn ' )' to i;ot warehouses nod 
~.ma' rf >'OU nsk (or a ro;ly or lit<• 1·ch:1n.lln;t plnnts! ) I'''"' .f; liNI u11. In \'l r::-lnh .;nJ South ;\fR. SA PIRO-An nsaoclatlon or 
r:irollnn an l Xorth C' .lrQllna. I hn\•1: I lhls type w:n hn,·c to bnvo plants-
1, m•• h< 1>l;lctll cont:1ll1ln.; 1:1:ll plan. flr:st for t<lOrni;o nnd second for re• 
I 1'.C1n'1 .i h·ocatl' :in c~cl l'OJIY. T hai I clrylug nntl 11rl~lng. ~nd perhaps other 
•in-i Uv• tilan :I!' btsl ndtipt.cil lO tho tilanlll for other PDrp.)llell. That 
l·riicht 1n1>:irco dfqtrlcu1. It Is prim- I brings up the quc11tlon or tl:)o phy1l-:irl'~· £11~ the brh;ht tohnrco. nllhoo~h I cal f11clllUc.s. When you op?1roach 
...,m:- r.l •n thluk It will lnclu1c the 
1 
rhls 11rolllom you can do one nr two 
1-1un·ct1r '(! hl'<:tiu!!c oC the rnrt thnt thln;!!-:clthcr npproach It from what 
"Un-cur~•I toli:i.ccn !s 11:-:1cttc:illr In- t e:i!I o rndlcnl vlt>wp(llnt or approach 
•er.m1bll' from hrl~ht t<'bacco units I 11. fTOm n consorvallve vlcwpolnL l 
in \ lrr.h1t;1 Dul h h 11rlmarlly for ;;m go:n:; t ::t show the melbotl or fin. 
th.: 11~.i.:ht 1obnct'O ;;roup. T!lc:i thrr:i oncln1'.( which l'I 'l'IOW tho m;tllo; 
1~ :t .-l;rn .c umlcr "hlt'h th~~· C.'\n cl· most nJll'lt'OVCd In the West. 
rr•lln:it.- their O\\'n ~~oup with nn) Ynu wll'I remember I told you thlll 
ct'1<'r ::"ll'O<'lntJon In tl1e country. r.run~:s !1rpp fro:n trees. Tboy boYe 
1'bi,. U:JtCl<:l:itlon. s tortln; In Ylr· l e:invns unUt'r the tree!'I, oa the groun:l. 
1;inl3 :it•c1 the C':irollnns. Is he:id~d !n 1 Thc-y Jet them Ile there until the 11un 
th• \':lr.01111 $:!lt~ I >' n cnm:11lttrc ; :ih«orb11 most of the molstul'C :md 
n:nu,-,1 111 the n.:l'Cl'lll"j1t. Wbl•:t you , then thur arc r :?ady ror tbt1 p1cltlnit 
:;, • th•' 11;11:10'1 there you will s~ men hou:ica. They need rtal sterlllLo1lio11. 
\\!10 .. •rr '!"}l(lnd In t:~o!le gronfll" to ;.i'ndlni: nnd packing. The pl3nts ar~ 
-1·ur~. t··r~ tu 1he s :ntc oc Kentucky- 11rca,· C-''lll"nlllvc, run:ilnJt front ~GO.oOi> 
;,,.. r . .. l to11lcr:l In lhMl' co·nmunl- fo r :\ I nlc plnnt to n quorter mlllJ011 
• m • 1'1 • l~"rl'ly men who a ro ti1e hi!;· rr,r n l:ir;:~ plnnt. It In ndd1Uon1 )-cu 
!:•"' nn•l,moi.1 succc11.ltq1 ~rq"·crs. In put In, ns " 'e hovo \n some lnstancc11, 
~orlh (''\~,1llM\ ycu have men llku I c-:1nnlng fncllltl: s, It runs Into :i von· 
l' l~r't:C" ru.-. who Crom an Intellect- , la rge exrensc. 
uil 1n;;11.lpolnt Is t he bo11t nfn':cul· · When we slllrtod out lh<' a:i1tocl-
11:r.11 1,.;i,ler In Xorth C'nrolln:i: f~ $ . :!.lion h:ul lO hMe places to t 
Tntnlh.m. U. W. Klli;ore. n c:in.l)' n:id Cl( npprC1xlmalely 7~ per con 
!·'••ti u l(('IOr of c.xwnslon. In \ 'Ir· prune'f of Cnllfornla. That 
rou:n you hnvo J . R.. Hutcheson, the would hll\'O to tnke c.uc <' 
1 lt:nroui; ll!rec1or or extwslon : '.\I. o. where I 1•twocn ' a hundred 
\\'1l•ou. u rtne grower and tb!nket , l!.Dd :i h1111dred nntl fifty m!llln unds 
:.11·\ n ~Nllh C:irolln3. Bright Wli- of prunes right oa. We t Olfl'lbcr 
ll•m 1r11 :in unmsunlly bralny hu~I- mcettn;;:a or the vor:ous pn.ckers 11\ 
· 1.~~- man. a lso W. W. T.:>ni of Clem- the Stnte and arranged with them fot 
• ~-0:i C'•>llC'itaJ. the nble director of e:>e· uecr contrncta. We told thom onl: of 
:•n,lnn. Those aro tho lntellcctunl two thlnp would happen-they w uld 
lta1kr.o; nnd the farmer lenders who hnvo -'It 'gtve us lhe u110 ot t eh 
arc runr m od In this nme plan In plants, 1?0 payly tbem a lair nmount.. 
\ ' lri;inl.i «nd 1he two Oat'Oltni:ir: •• t>r we \t'OUld lntcrctt thn clth:cns ln 
:-o"· 11'al 11l1:1n cnnuot be a'doptou the district and put up plants and 
llO'Jily fur Kentucky, but you can mako tbelr plants usalen. We had 
/ :\ol.ip1 11 nnd the 1<>-oulled California the prunes already lied up under 
:dta ta •h<' burley 11ltu11tlon and lllll.kt rontracl and tbelr plantl' were not 
t. ph111 "hlch Ill s:illsCDctor1. Kood for 1111ytlllng else. Th3Y aaw 
llnw lo O•I Stor.u:t. the UgbL We made controcll with 
A ~.urnnER-How . are we 1olng Corty-two flrm1. They agreed to 
z ::---
Nfld. Coal Br. Trading Co. I 
0 ll~l.23,25 t 1 & ! 0 1oaoz::::=:=11omos:::::==::1,omos:::::==::11omoz====-omo 
DANDERINE 
Stops Hair Coming Out\ 
Thickens. Beautifies. 
uik• our pnanca and pack -. 
orderod oud IO on darlq-Ulla 
ID l"at Utt COD~ ~ 
clnuae under wbloll ,,.. 
to bu~· thoee plane. 
df1trlcL We 4IQ.) 
'>nC": but In aDJ 
~t buaraud bQ 
u. bf' filled bJ' • 
I will now 
\'oyl:c.-ntlal , ... 
1tpptr m ••1 111a 
ti" yoa contam 
11l11ln It In ' rcfel'tlD 
a lonc>, beeaae ,.. ha4 
little from wbat na 
other Sl3te. Tbe rouon 
C:1urorr.l11 bu the moet estraorilbaaW 
rtO<.'kholders' llablllt1 act ot &DJ' Stab. 
There 111 on uallmlted llablULJ. 
'l'bf' Grain '1Y•reltHW.'-
Here la tho plan In a nallbell: Sap.. 
t'Ol!O a morkrUnir uaoclatton needs 
v.·art'h.:>u-. You figure out f'.nt 
wll:ir J ~·our warehoUla 11 n:!Oded bntl 
how rr.u~b you ire fOlng to ne~ Lot 
u~ tnko :in llluatratlon not In refel'-
l'neo to tobacco, but lnreterenc~ to 
i1omctbln£ actually being worked out 
now. 
For whr.nt the WDShtngt.on Whent. 
Urow~rs· AuO<'latlon noeda W"ore-
bouse>t. They need a great bl& ele-
vator near PulllllAn Wuh. That 111 
In Whitman Counts, .the chief wheat 
county of the State The cleYator ·Ill 
c11lculntoo 10 COit lhom approximate· 
ly $100,000 ha that dlatrlct The W111h· 
lngton Wheat Growers' .Uaoc!aUon 
Is a m1rkeUnc auoc:laUon It doe 
notblnx but market the wboat of Ill 
pt •100,000 out of th3 
W mtlllben of tbe ..-ocl· 
la tiaat dJatrlct tbt1 1ear. They 
~ llOt IDalddS eDoa,b m011e1 on 
wbeat: ua~ an prettJ wen bebtnd. I 
WJaat an we IOIDI to do? We will 
orpalw a corporaUon called the Pull· 
man Growers or Whitman Count)' 
Oroftra' Warehoualng Corporation. 
ll wtll be Incorporated for $100,l)O(). 
It wfll hue '100,09d of common atnck 
and $100,1100 of preferred stock. All 
lhe •otln1r power or thfa cnrporatlon 
will M In the common atoc1t: the 
preferred atock will baH no Yotlnc 
po-r whallOlnr. 
Tulnlf Onr tM Rto"'" PIHl1'. 
Jo'or the Initial luue 'll'e will lesut1 
~-~ nlnc- 11harea of common atock (or tbe 
 0'9 ~ 11or ' 'alue of $10 a 1baro) or that 





THE LARGEST AND BEST srocic OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMBNTS lN ~-
, 
-----.... - · 
rllll•P-ON, ROPER & 
• 
'PBONI J7L ->-
.......... ... N8\dkll ...,........ 
. 
tJitra ~Ill· worth of atock. We 111111 
ls!lue thcao to nine membe, of the 
wheat growera' auoclallon realdl"-
ln Whllman County, aomewbere near 
Pullman. We make each of those 
11lne men pay $10 a than. We lhUI 
1tlYe to thC1ae nine men the complete 
v0Un11t power and control of tha& 
aubal~l4ry corporation. We INue no 
other common atock at that Ume. 
The preferred stock Ill In tlYe cla111· 
rs Tba cl•Hes are all alike, A. R, C. 
D and l!, all bnrlng S per cent 
cumula1ln dlYldenda except for tbla 
one dUrercnce: that Clah A 11 to be 
bou1bt. back and redeemed by the 
wareboualn' corporation before De· 
.oembcr 31, lHI, at per plua !! 119? 
~nt premium, Cl... B II to be re-
deemed befo,. lleetmbtr 11, tJll, al 
f.McMordo I -do., 
Limited 
Chcmis:s since 1823. 





ALL eye glass owners em~ 
gible. It saves you money 
and inconvenience. 
H. B. THOMSON, 
()pt.I)., C.D. 
Optometrist and Optician 
336 Duckworth St.reel, 
SL John"s, N.F. 
' DIED smnE. Furn er Rill Orders 
Mqlatrate Job; Roper of ~na\'latf. I Promised for Sydoe) :b::u::..et1~ 
Idled nddeiilJ of beart fall..,-e at bf' llarted up • home at •-;10 o'dock yeaterday artet· 1 SYD.,~Y. No,·. 17-Promlles tba&. itrder'-* ~ 
I noon, a~rdlng to meuage~ recel•dlt early ordera tor IS.000 tom of eteel Domlaloll 8"'1 ~n · tba cltJ lut .mmlq. j ', .. us will be placed at S,dn07 ban In tbe decatb of Mr. Roper., tbe to~ been ~tired frem r1llw17 omclals at DO~ I of Bonarilta Jo1e• a IOD w~on bet\ . 
elforu were eYer directed toTarda b4r j Otta'll'a occordh1g to a telqram to ~n't woft'J'~ 
1
1
'adY&ncement and NewtoullcDand ti¥ :tho Sydnor Record from a d•lc del .. doea not ~ 
Jost a clllaen of the tne 1'h1ch b• ·1tntlon uow In lllo Capital ~ooklng. up doctor at the f!_t:f 
made the name ot our oo}intryineil .bus lnl'llS ror lb~ !ocal s teel mllla. 
~on:ired wheren1· they bave~gone. He ' Heallrd by Senator John S. Mc- '\'e Are .... 
had paged the three 1coro, aud ten Le11n1n the c :>mmlttee lntel'Ylewed a>IJ BUI B1111R111t:~llt!I 
mark and throu(!bout his lite he wu Hon. John Stew:;rt. D. B. Hanna, t9:r En\•el01)el al 
ctoHIJ uaoclated with the' commer. •Joseph Fl11\"'cllc c.nd othera who Intl· Publilbir.g 
I clal and political life ot the colon.r. I -?'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'~~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!~ Aa mag11tnate ot Bonavlata. ?tlr. -Roper C'Arrled out his duties jn a man- · ;~=~~~C:::f;S::~~ai~~i-C:~~::C":Mtlt 
ncr that not alone pave enpre 111U1-
ractlon In all h lu dealings 'ut whleb 
added d~lty ~o 1he office he 110 nblY 
filled and to whlt.h be had been RP-
~ pointed tome t'fl'onty years ;yo In sue-
~ ceulon to tho late Mr. Stablj. • 
1. For many years he cond.pcte1l al 
!Dli-~!Sii~GJGllG:l«M.'lli:taiSGi>C!ll:M BonnTllllA tho t!llensi\'C btl8lne1111 l)f 
Eyes Examined. Glasses 
Scientifte3Uy Fitted .... If you want a nkely flniihed BeadlilOI" Monument, caD at · 
J.J.ST. JOHN 
. t 
- Sbll Lower Prices -
Best GranuJatcd Sugar 
12c. lb. 
Boneless Beef Choice, 
13c. lb. 
Best Spare Ribs, 16c. lb. 
Very Choice Pea Beans, 
5c. lb. 
Goo'd Fat Pork, J7c. lb. 
Hops . . . . lOc. packaKe 
-Prunes . . . . , .15c. lb. 
Our 40c. Tea ia the beet 
in the City. 
1J.Sl..JOIN 
Baine Jobn11ton &. Co .• later usumlnar 
run peraon•l 1ntere•t and . o0ntro1. I 
In 1911 Mr. Rol)Or stood r.,- tho dlt- 1 
trlct ot Bonavldtn In the 1ter\ernl elec· , 
lion, but although dcfeate4 at the 
polls. be waa victorious tn that hll 
campaign wu snch as to win for him 
I 
tbe esteem or trlends and opponental' 
all kc. 
His work. as tbnt or his b'rother~ln- 1 
tiw, the late Norman Snelgrove ,J.P., 
~t Catattita. was partlcutarlr helpful I 
at the time or the eeollng dl1uter11. 
.Then and s ine') tho aid rendered b1j 
him to the Committee In 01111.rge of the ; 
t\ln(i bu been Invaluable. o.nd hi9 
. Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carn the 8etJt Pinisfaed Work In th.: 
Prkes to Suit Every,.na 
We make a.special price for Monuments and 
Tablets For Soldiers a11J Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrificc. 
.... ............ ~ .. --
Ca 11 and See Our Stock 
We are O()W hookinl[ orders for Sprina' Dellverr. 
• per plm : per cent pnmlam. C1ul 
c 11 to be ndHmed belon OlolmMr 
11, ltM. at per plu I per cnt .,..... 
lam ·Clan D 18 to be ......... M-
·loN' ......_ ·''· stll, it ,., P1t1i •11a~~t1:flia:itt=11aol4~t11to1t=~1: :s lief~•·,....._. ca..• .. tcl.:1»6 .................................. ... 
I 
THE EVBNING ADVOCATE. ~ r. 
Searl:?; :lnd. Prc}ele Hart. 
C'roebet-let, Mr•. J . J . Tucker; I 
2nd. &lrs. Jardine; Special, Ml.aa Elale 
White . 
Sill Worll- l et. Mrs. Bartlett; 2nd. 
~11. N . Cohen; Special, Mn. LlniJsnY.
1 F 
f'n. __! . 1 tmllrolderf-1111. Airs . .Dr. Lynch; 
or '-J"(nstipated Bowels . Bilious Liver tnd. lira. J . o. Petrie; Spedal. Mre. 
. T~m Murphy, Miu Tn1le Bowdren. , 
The nlcosl cathnrtlc-laxntlvo lt) Mnlgbt will CfllPl:V your bowels com· Cros11 8tltd1- l1t. Mre. s. Rose: 
phrstc ;.our bowels when ~-ou h:iv~ plctcly by morning and you will Ct.Cl lllnd, Mra. W. Howe. 
Ht•adacJln Bill :i;ilcndfd. "'fltcy '•ork whllc. Y ;u Dnlwn Thread Worll-l1t, ?tlr11. 1\1. 
... ousnc~s 1 •• C 1 . t . I 
.:old:. lndlg~tlon ll t:.p MC4rl'lll never st r yon ~" . Reid ; :!nd. Mra. John Dennett. 
L'l~ilneu:i Sour Stomnch I or grlpo like Saltit. Pille, Colome! .... t- Lact-Jst, Thelma Sheppard; :!nd. 
on nml 1ber cost onlr Ctfl contsi .,, Mrs. S. Tuma. I 
ltl <'Rn~f·liltc ~:1scnrcts. One Qr two box. ('blldrcn love C:uic11rci. too. llOlfESTI(' SCIE!'ICE. 
Ho111e Balled 81tad-hl. Mn. Fraa· 
Bell Island Poultry 
. I and Horticultural Show 
(Contlnuetl) 
ltOO~)' lH.Tl\8. 
flndr--lst. llnroltl Harvey; !!nil. F 
P. JnnUn'!. 
) 'nnni: IJrnk<'- ltlt . l!lch:icl l'"ltz;;er: 
uld : 1lnd. ~I. l•'ltzi;crald. 
\' l'uni; lluck - l 1tl. ~I. Fltzi;crnld: 
!!1111. ;\I. lo"fui;ernld. 
IUCO'.\Zt: 'lTRKt!l'S. 
er; 2nd. Mn. F. F. Jardhlf . 
1>u1coln ffw o1- Jst. John P. Dwyc,r ; Prts~ Batt•r- lat, Kn. Edward 
:lnd. J oroph Sknncs f'kanes: 2nd. ~Irr. Tom lll111>hY: .ra, 1 
nt.nc ;\o .. ~ltlt, Tom Murphy; :? ' d Mr11. Stephen Flt.sgeralcl. I 
Dan Slcclo. ,1- f F.gp-let. Mn. J. D. Petrie; Ind, 
\nr oll1crf•yarltlf- l8l. E1lwatC: Mrs J. n. Petrie. I 
Bennett; ::nd. J. R. Petrie. • llolllf' .JIU. .Ja~llt. Jin. Fruer: 
r ABD,\(a;, 2nd, Mrs. Bartlelt. 
t 'o11t11•h:11m1 \larktt- l st. Wllllr n ART Al(D. CO.U-.U.. 
Bennett. ,\lllllttar Pltoto-i.t. .J. T. La~ 
Sur ('(',.,iou- lsl. Wlllla:n Boon~l: Ind. George A. lla"q. 
::1•d. J<>hn P1D'cr. 11 P.a .... lllJ-llt. llldpr 111111r; 
.\utuw11 Klo_g--h1t, Wm. Bonnell/ Wallace Bennett. 
t'lnt Onlrh- l f!t. Wm. Bennett; 2n:\ I Tntewrltllls-·lat. Nita 
Tom S1':1.rle. llert Stares. · 
f ook-ll'l J . J . llookc~· : :!nd. Or .\1111 othrr narltff- l 11l. Wm. Bf'n· :Sap el !'llewl ..... 
tll'll: 21111. nu,:Flu~gernld. SkaDel!: ~ Wa ~·arnl'rh3n. 
lll'li- '''· Pr. C"nrnoc!mn. 
t'od1<'rt>l - 1:;1. J . J . llooltey. 
l'ullrl·-1111. J . J . Hooke~-. 
~.\POSS ('lxr onJy) 
ht . HlloM I. nttl- J R. Pctrlo. 
:!ntl. :1111)' Or11lni::to11- J . T. l.uwtou. 
:Jrtl. Jl:1rr·c1 Hod<- J. H. l\lurpl\)'. 
l' Ol'l .'l'H\' \ 1'1' 1.L\ ~('E:'. 
ht . .\n :omntlt JIC'nu<'rr l>c.or.-J . T 
. 
$l\rdi• Tnrnlp.,- l at. Wm. B!'nn~t ; Pen~&h'&-lat. M 
::n•t. !:Alward Bcnnelt. ; Bert SW.. 
f11rl'flf-lst. Tom !icorlc. Gt'O_.~ .It,.. 
Pa~nlp_ .. -1st. Tom Searle. Dennett; ~ Uu: 
llf't'l 1st. J . B. P('trlc: :!nd. J u Po•lh'J I~ ht, ~ 
~.>rmorc. 1' :?nd. Sita LeDnw. 
\'f;(;ETABLf; fOl.Lt:fTIO~. The followlQ wn a 
l!!t. 6en. DliJler: :?ntl, J . B. Petrie: hon• lnreeopltloa or~~~ 
:;JI: ;\In;. George ~'\oso..-orthr. H••e B•nt fllanM)-Jlr. J.._ 
00\JESTl(' HUl>ICRAFT 1 :'l{ettalf. t 
Uookrd lbt- ·l ' t, Mnrr l'011·er; !~. · Pair f.D .. 111 Sa• .. la-llutor .John 
1=-t. \ las ter .\ rlltur Cooke: :!nd. Goo Mni. w. Howe; Special. )laud Dwy~r. llarrett. I 
Drown. ' ' ;\trs. Geo. t<enr. Miss Bride Powe1 lVattr ('oloar l•rawln•&--Mn.. Chu. 
ti .\ J\lllTI: 
l'OT \TOES. l'ntrh\\Ork QuJU11-lst Mrl'. Ezekle ; !"oote. · I 
Rt:iutr ol llelJro11- 1111. Jn~. :'\ot· :.utl, Mra. Ed. S.imncs. f,' Sthoontr llod•l-lllr. Alex Green· I 
111ort>; :'nd. John Owycr. liulllt'd. QuUls- l s l. Mrs. J ohn Deh· m~; ~aster Herbert Mercer. 
l:::i.rlr · lto,e- ~one worthy of :- nett. A11ple Trtt froDl Sffd-Master Geo.' 
11rl:ic. . . l\nlttcd Wool Work-ht, l\lra. TG-F Ccokc . I 
I 
1
. f"nurr \forll- )!'lu F.lslfo Wllltt!: I ~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~.-~~:'!!"~~~~~~~-='·~-!;' .. •-~!:- :llr~. i\1 . Onte. .. ~Jn1. J . K. Butler. 
@) ®®®®@®~'*~'*1'~-@'i"""'1'!®@!i'4'N~ "'. "°'","' Plum~• · I I 10= THE MuNIBIP.iC _tLEC1DRs--~, ~;~i,f~2lf:::1:~~mE 
~j Of s J h t ffi f11l1l•:11.:l'- Rlcho.rd Dwyer . I 
>ii t. Q fl S. l~ , SrE('J,\L rntZES. 
· I:; , Slh er ('1111-Uunated by Hon . Dr. 
~ ,.('ampbcll ror tlari;eal numb'!r or wlu· 
'ft.I. nlngg In lJarl"cJ Rocl;s-11·on hy J . ~ 
\?~ II. ~tnrphy . 
I• Slh•r Cu~ ;:>t;nated tiy Dr. Car· • nodttm for lorgesl raumber of wlnalu1u from hlrda hnported laet fall-won by J. T. Lawton. ('111• ..,.._Donated ll1 F. F. Jar· ® 11lne for ant plac:e In U. Vegetable 











<"• "'9-'.Doaatecl by Jiln. (Dr. l ' 
LJatll rot die .... t R'*- ol Fancy 
Worlc.-woa 111J lln. F. F. Jardine. 
~ _...... Ceeanl-Donated 
_,,r~ w. .. La'l!tJOU tor die tblnl beet eo~•OD by Mrs. ~::::::::::::::::~==~:::::::::E:::-::-::-:::::::-=::==:::::,:=:=~=:::::.::.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:::.~,:.::.::.:::.:::.:::.:.:.:::.:::.:_::::::::::· :::::~·==~~~~-'-
E~-.. bJ J. B. Gllllat 
'19'ail4 Red Cockerel 
b7 A. JlcDonaid and j Newf ouodland Oil 
B~.IJomed b1 j. J. St. , 
larpst Capon-won by J . 
• (Flnaucler) I 
~Donated by J . J . St. I nei;ardlng t.he explcroUon tor oil In 
Joa for _.... lel'P•t Capon-won Scwroundlaud hr tbe Anglo-Por:::iuu 
..,. J. T. IAW1oa. I the 'Financier' Is omclally Informed 
('ull ti..-iionated by J . J . st.~ that tile articles are being drawn up 1 
Jolla for Ualrd largest Capon-,Yon In reJ~ct or tile formation or a small 
bJ J. o. Mnrpny. j rnbaldlory comp11ny to c:urrr on ID· 
I Pair of Rffllf) fikate...:-Donated by ' tSllg:itlon1 In lhe r11a11d. I : J. H . Xorloy cnr beat Map of New.I The comp:iny will h11ve ne part of foundland-won by J,. Skanes. I !1.11 lit.le "!llor.i Tt!rJ'O," but the fnll " To The Trade· • I ('a•ll ••..-.o-oonated by J . D. Mur- namo h r.I not yel been dcclded upon. II • phy r~r liest Es llBY on "HO\\' to ('arto It 1"111 not ho tn· an..v t\'3Y an op:!r· , ~ (On the Spot).. ~., r~:.,c;."~~~;:;~::, ~;xJ~h:~11~:~::7,~:~a:0~~;.:~~ b::n=~~ ~e;::;ll:~~~ H ohy for accootl beet Eseay on "How oC Qrcaa with a vlow to sclec:llbn Of j 200 Brls. Choice N. Y. Naval Beef. to care ror Poultry··-won hr l\lta. lands lhnt appt'"Jr !lromlslns for olll ~ The vc:ry best retaWng beef on the market. ~ LeDrow. 1 production. fP: , _ . ~ " , t.\Y f '•sh ~.00-.Dl>nated l>Y R. Proud·: Really tll~ c0ml)llnY will be a amall 
"-> 2i'>O Brls. Chotce )•amily Beef. 18 root rcr I.he moAt useful novel home- olr.aboot or tbo D'Arcy t::xploratJon ~ ~ made poultry appliance-won bY J . T . 11 Company. wblCh la the recottnlaed pros t l..n.wton. peeling and operatJng undertaking o r TOKln ... 1 • .............. F L 0 H R 
R2hblt~Prlu t.lonat~ br Mr. Frank tho Aoglo-Pen11an Oil. The No"a ha. . hl. ,;·,. ·;~~f~tt~tt,'~~~:: ~ • • T 1 1 1 11 bet r eel day dertulfeb• declam lldhfftncc to ~ Normore-wlnncr11. Arthur Cooke. Ooo.1 er ra • pr nc: pa Y ng orm to th• pollt-~ coward Che Wioblru:ton ~ Bro111•n . "eep the tnvutlpUons In Ne'!l'lound· Armamf'nt Conr~ lald 4111.-n bf ' SJK'rlal rrhtt~ of e oe uelt-Oon land selt-eonta'lned. 1!11• ~e hJ>re11JhJlfr l;lara. Re f'u con-~ , 1 ' 11..-.·u, e 1111 , that the CQl\fl'tt-~ ated by i'l.tr . A. Mc.Donald ror largest I AttrttlMDt ·wua. ~ew;loandland. .. .. u:.s be crowned ."Ula :1.11ect!li'a. , number ot wlnul"IP In White Rocks, ROBIN HOOD, , White Orplngtona. Wb.lte Legborne. v Thf' agreement to explore for 011 In IO( l11e Anglo-l•eralan on. anJ 1borUy, ~ Wbl• W -d tt 1 J 8 nowCoundlnncl was made between tbo tho ugr ...... ment •.. Coll . VICTOR ~ ~.e ya .. 0 ea-w nner11. . . ln·A E I I c "'"' nllS Dll OWi. -i Gm lat. J . H . i\torloy, M . Dunne and rcy xp oral on ompa.n)' and the Tho com pan)' abould ba,·o pro yeart PURITY' J ohn l.ucaa. I Newroundland OoTernment on account lo which to prespect and 11\'rny un-~ TRIUMPH ~ Lttstlll ~aa'lhn of Eslll"ltt ID Do· · oecupJed Cro .. ·n land.II for o~, and ae ~ · • nicsUc ffand.kniff.-Oonated bY Mr. c. DYED BER DRAPERIES work go" forward the New.,undland 
~ -:""----------------- Maino-won by Mra. W . .Howe. I LND A flDEB S"IRJ Government from tlme to \fme with 100 Tom; Timothy Hay. I Prize d:>ut.e<\ by Mr Otto Rusch-' A A a repl>rt.J o! whDl It does and what It WOl> by :Mra. Pn11er. I nnda. . I ~o 1000 Sacks No. 1 White Oats. For tho largest wlnntn.Ja In Duclle.1 ·•01amon1t Dyes" add 1ean ot wear rt dtlc:onry or oil Is mad• or It 111 ~ 500 Sacks Yellow Com Meal. Geen And Tur1tey1, an annual aub- 1 t~ worn. L'\ded aklm. walaUI, ~ate. tbouisbt tbat oil 111 likely to be found <.To arrive per s. s. Manoa) . ~ llcrlpllOll to t he American Poultr)' 'atooktnr, awoa~l"ll. co~rlnp, hllng- In any parUeulnr area. th(>,COmpan)' t 
I 
I~ Journnl, donated by Mr. J. F'. Calnr lngt1, drar>erlea, everything. •:nry wlll Corm what h1 called a ' 't'-t area." 
50 Boxes Choire Canadian Creamery. ) nnd " 'on b7 J . A. Hugbea. M. Flt1- 11>0c:kare contain dlrectlona ao simple 'rbe total test aren wlll nq exceed 
50 BoxeJJ Choice Canadian Cheese. aerald, J · J · Hookey · ~nr -woman c.u put new. rich, fade- :I.GOO 11quare mllea. which tlllclalmed 
I 
'I .. • leu colon Into btr worn 1armenlll to be l'nly a ttuonable oll ;etd. j ~ NOTl'CE I or draperle9 enn If ahe 111111 n11ver In order to bold a test frea thll JIY•:l before. Jut buy· Diamond O'Arr)' Rxplo1atlon ('oml>llnY l!u•t ar· ! - lJYn- nci other ktnd- Uaen 109r ma- range lo alnk a well In ever. twt!IYe I Ah tnq11lrfet.t. ~l&U J~ tnlal wm coma out rlsbt. becaue square 111llea wit.bin 111x m:tn 11 aner Mic Act W.r U · blamond 0y09 are paranteed not to I It l'laa taken It up. ~ 'PHONE 523. • ·~ . Y~ J _-4· SalJ itreat. ·~t. fade. or run .• Tell your ll•mif Werk GolDf r noyJll,eod.mon,w«-d,fll ¥rfflftnt\fl :-hn~~ ..... .. drtlAlat w~ •• materllll 10• It will be remembertcl that 'The Fin· j I .,> ~; (f\~. ·~"°~·~ .. ~~ .. , i " 'hifl Cf\ 4y~ Ill 1'001 C'lr Rill:, nr Whflo nntltr' ~"e fllolallve nlllclal tnonnfn 
All sizes, 
/ 
~ "f""~ 1 !::!7 v.r~ ~ , . :i •• ~ 1 _1ooct1. '~' 1 PG10Cllll1 or ~he . An•">-P9Tn to --~~~~~,.,,_.~~11'8 .. Ml•M•M .. .,.IM•••~!ff'!-~ -~ ~ (j;$I {ifi!9 efif!!) ~ )!::,' ~ ~ ~i'"' I • 0, ... A.tYt..... . ,.. I t\1or IL i. lfqci.. C!Ottou, or mlxNI ttnn nr tho •IA,ati-lf or th~~ •td 
' . . 








ADVOCATE, ST. J<?HN~·s, 
Spl r~, n ~ Mr. B. G. Wells Tells of the ~pe~f • . • l ; ~ I Session of the Washln~ton . 
· ~ · · , Conference 
I Mone Like n ""'!rat Ni«bl":'- •·• 
'- Came " slight hush lll UM OODTer-Nothing Else is Aspirin-say "Bayer" _, SlltlOll.. The , delogatee appeared, all 
i wllh tremendou&ly lam1llar1 ~ 
w.>rnlnit! Unless >'Ou see no.me• .Aspirin In bo.ndy uu b<utes or 12 tDb• lllken out or tit( UJu1trated pa~. 
'"H!IYl'r ·· Ctlt l3blets. you arl' not gct- j 101:1. :wt! ha llO«lea ot 2C · and 11J>. They cl,lllpo1ed l.be•el•et lll their 
1.r.1! .\s11lrln :ll nil. Why take cb11nce:i? •
1
.\lilhill 111 t.be tr.ido m11rk Cresl1to¥ seau In lllau"'I:'." ru)lJon. One aeat 
v e.f.l only un unbroken "'83)"er" fn Cnn:ulnl or Bayer MalluC~tureti:>C rematnod vacant tor'a•ttm.-the aeat 1.(<"l<~'ll" r.hlch c-ontulna; d!Tectlons I )tm10:1~1.lcacldl'ster or Sall~yllcacfd. j of thu 'J)l'«'lde~ Tb)~ eppeand 
~nrln'll ~ut br 11hy.ilclnn1 t\urlng !! t While It Is well known thn~ Asplr In I Pre11ldent Hardlllg aad there wu a 
~t:iN :11ul pro,·ed snrc by millions Cor mt>an,. Rayer manufnctur\!, t~ llSJ\Pl 1 great cl11pplag or bands. It became 1"t•h1P. 11 .. .1t1ne~c. l-;nrnche. Tootaclw. j tb1: 11ubl!c ngnlnst lmltnt16ns. ipc I more and more like a "ftrat nlabt.,. 
~eur:i li;ln. Rheum:itlsm. ~curltl~. Tablct.ll or lluyer Compnny wlllf Then a buablng .entbualum, .and aU.. 
1;nu1b.1i:o. nnd Pnln. .\lade In C1i.nnd11. f stou1p~ .. 1 with U1olr · gcncrGI l u I encc. and be apc>ke It wu a 
\II ;fru.1u: t11b s ell Dayer TnblcU! or 1 mnrk. lhe '"flayer Cro~s." "Peocb. lea• orunte and more 
=================!:!:·=========== th11a tbe Arllnseon o~n. ihe gallerlea ab:IYe, blab&~ 
hE. GlmA like .1 "ftrat nlabt." • 
'-' rupled wltb roa11da 
&V 'W~~k. Wlt\..L.. N ever there were 
~ disarmament. H~ 
l'd the conference 
Mr. Balfoar ... 
president's HlllUDQli 
cbo1en woida; ad 
lluirht>S tor the 
ference. 
• Tbe ball llee&llM a 
In the Inward flow ot th~ 
,.\n Interpreter Cot ap 
~Jr. Haltour'a apeecb In ~ 
the benollt or lb" Frueh uteiadOD<f 
He had made ~liort band notes aa ICrllP 
.\Jr. Dntrour apote. Thia. wo learned taad .uil 
was 10 be the J'n>Cedure throughout' laer older 11'l;'B. anl 
Sec if you can add the Mmes o( three girl4 in the first columns i.a 
t2:b case. :ind complete the four letter wordft 'in each group. -~ 
A11r.t·a lo 7,-~stcrdu.\"s f'u~I~: .\' oil:r. Z: 9'.J· 11' .:zsli. P ,·ar. 0 ika1t. 
thr t nCereuc-e. ETcry sp~h. queatJoal llnao RU nanl CO ra«=lloit, f01' 
:·nil Interruption waa to be dealt with '"oara. It Brltllln olld Ja!'&1L •Oal6 
In thl!I lnll!rllneur manner. Fortun· I do tbl.! same. • 
ntel)'. It was not necessary to do this Sht' t1ro!l(lSl!d that tbe naftl 1treatr&b 
.In the cnse of the p~aldeot•.e 11.ddre11.1 oc the three powers concerned 1bo11ld nor wns It nereuary In the c'" or remnln for ten > l'QN In thl.' raUo of 
the ndclrrss ot Scrretarr Hughes.! Brltolu, :!!l; America. 18, and Japan 
whkh wns now lmpendlnit. beca\l~l' ' 10. 111 other wortll•, ; tthe pro~ 110 
: these had already been printed nnd to nx thin'" lh:ll no two of thue 
1 dlslrlL11t('d end :. trnnslntlon made of lllreo powers <·.iu wogo :i c nnclu1h·o I , 
I tJtem. I ~Tai wart11re G,;ainst.- enrh other. but Tho llng\·fml.: 111olatlon ol the with the United Sl4tes nn<l Britain la. 
--..... ~llllllll""'!"'~'!""!'l"""!"!"""""!~~~..,;,,,lllllll!i~....,....,....,,__ .... __ ~--...,,.. f F'rc 111·h l'I likely lo prove unfortuna.H n poa!tlon to do JOIDtlY agllln~t Jap!lo 
- -·· - - - -~ -·· - · ~~• • :;,, , •or lb~ Frooeb. Tho Belgian, tbe Dutch. a~ uttb 'Japan at n Jre:-t dlsadTt•t-
U .i.• T cJ.:l:s. .\ "£11'!'0RT. l 
~:.':.~ ~~ ; tho Ch~cac, th:i Japanese and Portu• ::r:lt .Aip\lnst the llnlted States. eYflJl' If M -- ITT I ft3J •l*irauon .. uU ttRCllk II! Engl~ s!le. were t orlsk an lnconclualt'e war 
' To the mee•Ars "'' the ·~~ n1d ll!mn l'> tbt! Ensllab 11peec!MA. lll'ftl! · Amerlco on tho chance of Jtrll-il! 'LI W ' Ul ~i Coutoqut'ully tbo French an In a aln not comlnr: 1.1 Gn~ having uarf.~-
~ /- · ·. - [;JI f. <''lillon In. wblcn they ... m to be the od thl" ~chem~. Sepetnry Ro.ys 
~ 1 ~ r.ioro forc.lim iw.opl• proMal. Tbt• concluded. · . \ ; ~i St. J~hn's Municipality 1·:8QlwAB·•s ERA~OF~ 
• • 
• 
fi OR BUILDING 
MATERIAL? 
I 
TI WE HA VE IN STOCK 
ALL KINDS OF BOTH • 
., . . 
1\. t R ccl 11 ced 
Pric(·S .. 
TI Do :rou want to build a 
home? We build them on 
50 p.c. ca$h. 
-B. Bowering 
Thomas St.-Ofl Water St.-LtJMBER YARDS. 
aepJT ,aw,imo. Sprtnpalt ~ad Water St& 
I &IEA.T PROSPERITY 
~ Be 'ftrbllop of do In Wublngton. i . 
iii 11 0Yer. S.11 WorluiH VPk- oa Problelllll. 
...... I ''S:> that In my ealabllshment enry 
:100 'l":(lrklni;men elect one repre~nta­
tlve and theso representatives mffl In 
se99lon evflrY two '1'eek1, u does the 
Senot~ Every month they meet In 
Joint seuton and all queaUoas con 
cernlng them are dl1cu111ed illld de· 
clded. Ju the ~re"lt maJorll>· or cnlll's 
that come l>er:ire thl.s. congret1s, we 
hnve 'found the workingman to be 
rliit1t. At all events we bnd 110 strikes. 
LATE R. L. RICH 4RflSO'V. I r··~·~·');·~+so0o~+~+"MS+s~. . 
. :/;:, · · I~ NO TIC!E 
iv. ·~~ ____ ......._....,._ 
' 1• it We h:l\"c !'ccently cnlnrgcd our premises and 
. 
f .·  wi\h up to Jatc mnchincr)·, ~nnbling us to do a m~ 
t
j range 'Of wo:"c th:in heretofore. . 
+ It you hnvc r.ny engine trouhlt 'phon.c o~ givo 
~ ! ex:imine our facilities for repair work. We repair 
~ or machinery nnd engines, be the latter internal ~ I~ or Steam, and if necessary reboring cylinders and ff ~ pistons . . ,.. "'- Do not. throw away broken purts before scofng i they can be m:.Je A! gtood as new by Expert Acetylene ro ing Process. 
l.,? tn• conjunction with our Blacksmith Sttop and Foundry, we nr~ i'1 a posi1iun tu undertake pnlctically 
"' • rh:ng in the mn~hinery repair tin:. · ~;:n .. •::.:::~~~-·· .. , """ .... ~'Ii ' GE 0 R GE SN 0 w. 
-------------------=-·----~' ' , . t l 'P~NE 866. Sav p th~ Herring if ao\·1s.cod.Gmoa . 
lodusiry ' ~~M~+~' .. ""'M·,<"11"=-'-t'+'•"°''+M-'•"s+s+s•"~··~~~N 
THE~NL'I . .U.L C.L'UDIU ROUT~ BETWBE~ BASTE • 
.. - • \~n \\'t:81't:lt~ c.\XAIU. 
Train ~r.. i; l•'llTlng :-:orth Sydney at 7.tn n.m. ~uecta. 'ar 
Trun, w11 1i :'llar':lme Ex~rcaa f'>r C?aeb~ and )fontrocal, morns 
1;al<'kut t111tl 1 .. -. 1 t"(1n:ii, ::lu!la nt Quebec with Tro11aconlloeatal 
llilfn (Or \\'!11n11 .. ·1:. 11'\111 ~lontN:al wl:b· fast througll a. T. It. 
1•l1;ht'"ha!n C~r •rnnmw. aad with ";:ont!uentnl Limited" for tbo 
Wc11t. . 
Train X•>. S ka•ln~ ~orth Ssdlfe.)' at 9.07 p.m. dtilly, except 
S~turday, t·u1111t!~t11 ::t •r1uro with Oce~n l.hnlte<l for l\IOD.lral, 
c:onn~c:ll11r. w1U1 ~. T . R l11ttm1:1llonol J.lntll.-11 t1>r Toronto tind 
Ch!caio t1U•I with tbrouih trajtl9 ffUm Toroow to lbt! I'll.ctn~ 
C<.'011t. 1'\1r Curtbt:r partl~ul:tn< 1tpply to. 
ASSOCllTION. 
Just a small ·omo1:nt I"" 
v~too in n perfectly 1taf~ 
pl'ace, for lht' protcdlon or 
our family, or ount'l"rf'tl In 
olct age. 
D. l\AUNN, 
f HE EVENING ~DVOCA TE. S l . JOHN ~ 
l 
----- ·------------- ---
~EW m-:llOHIAL SClfOOL • THE UOVERXOR •xs•·E('TS w·oMAN STATES 5 H E 
1
. 
.\t 3. p.m. vHtl may His Ex~ellency FELT LIKE IRON BAND 
the Go\·ernor, ncrompnnled by Capt. 
Hamilton v~tted tbt> on\·cnt of WAS ROUND HER HEAD :\tcrc~· :\lllltart road llo was re- ~ For Those 
l'clvcd by the Re•·. ~totbor. whlh1t --- I 
·the pupils rendHc<l the ~atfonal thl' 1~ lltrn L> ncbbunr, \ 'a., Uct1hleut 
Anthem. His E>.cellency was then' Su)' Head1od11 .. 0114'11 Allee~ Iler. !,( 
conductl'd throu.,. the vnrlous class -- I 
rooms and was rRrllcuh1rly plelUlcd Bq•rybody \\!II rt>ad with lnterl.'St ~ 
wltll the new K . of C' )lemorll\1
1 
the auuement of .\tlt>S ~f.'.E. Woodford, H 
School which Is the ml>!\t modern lSll. ~ 1-'0morc $1.., l..Yru;hbuf¥. \'~ .• ~ 
school or IUI alr.e. built on thl.1 aide who ,,:ay11 : H, 
or the .Atlnntlc, l·olh ll!I regards com· I '· r .ion': .b"lle'<' 11uyoody e\Cr 11af· • 
fort and equlptu'!nt n.nd His Excel· ert;d ir m hr:ulac!11::i lll:e I dhl. The i \ 
lency exprct'l<'d himself 1111 highly \.~iln a·ll llLc an Iron b::in•I was l>olnr ~ 
pJeW1ed with thl~ latest splendid ntl· 1'rt:w:i around m .• · hc.>ad nn•I my temples Y 
llltlon to the ed"cutlonat racllltl~ or we nhl throb unlit I was tlrh·tn al· Ill. 
our city. The Governor :1111.0 ln11ptct- ''lO•l tl[srr:irt1•11. I tC1'11,ld.r w•1en l ~ 
1:d the.> CommPrl' .•1 cla1'S :ind on dc· 11Moi; of l'!o'I' ll\' lnl I 1· 11ladt•'" I lrn•I I;, 
p;uffr-.' v.ua hc.irl!ly chee red by the "' ::ir1 Nllt• dtbcr. ~ 
pupll11. • "i c.wc Ti: 11l.1c an cicrl::illl !n?: 1:r.;,t tJ 
---0 J i::r: r 1•1t!c for rn•i:'r I)· rltM:lti me of ~, 
lN ME~IORIAI\1 l:r.'I·• trrrlhlr h•·n1l::1:'•c... :\!~ !'tC1:1a1•h ~ 
'1·1s hc,•;1 ton 11 ••i• totl .. 11111 rnr~·thh1: "J. 
lll(' JI \I.I, .J. HO"\. I <'•'L 1ucr.·1H with 1::1! 11'1 '·" · Tnn'11.· "'~r· 'J. 
• .. hr 111~:11 m .. h r.1' r!t :: 1111 h.~p11I· ~~~~~~~S:X:S33~i; The Ani;:tl 01 11 • •• th hat< a:tnln \'lslt .• 
c·tl our llllh• com111u111L~· and dulmc<l 1 nr,ss. 1 . 11 1_, ·~ 11 1• •lr11.,~1~·· I .JOl"lt' ~ ~() • •" "'; 1 I ... .. ........ ns It, Ol.\n 01w of our mo: t flOPll a r I · 
! ·rr' •· '1t r••. unll hlithlr r\.•f'C< ted youni: men n ' _ 
the 11c:rqun or ;1111 hael J. noni:l. . 11 or , ____ --- · 
}o~lwn11I anti A11::F:atfa Uonla. t'<l!l·I MARKET fLACF. 
mlslri•ll« o lhl.- {lint".!: U1'•l'a"1"tl W:l!I FOR ST JOHN'S 
In bLi ~<.>Vi ntE ·nth yc!lr. aml b:ict t.c~n • ll:a·lni; to v.·iide ll8boro w 
lt'y watcra up to their aa.o.lcleN 
We notkr t::n t !lnme of the r:inrll· their l!Oat be<"IUUO u~ble, ftl. 
1;11111~ tor r:iur months :mrl :ill th:ll 
rnrdl<"'.11 nnd f.ttl:·ltun\ nld rouhl nc· 
rmnpllr.h waa 1101·~ Cor him. hl!t wlt'1· 
1.w. n1•ull. • 
1lt tu1 tor till' '.lh.n'clp:tl •·l<"C'llnn hnw the 111111lca8llut experience of R. N 
mndc the nr1'•l nr :t ~larkt•t Phc-1• n ·Co's. urent, tt. Moadell and a couple car 
pll.nlt ln th~lr lutro1l11ctorr c·ur1l~. 1 t con•panlons on tbo Exploit'• RIYer load8. 
Y.lth wl:lcb we .11c In 11nh1<m. It 111 ,rcrentl)· 11·blle tr.11a1:ed In a c:irlboo 
tlmr thot l'lurt1 i. n ntre for th'l/iialr 1.1111t. Tl'elr m"tor l>0:1t was towing 
of prod;?cr. nn:I 0!11cr 1·omm01lltll'S 
0
:-nother hunt up the rh·er when the 
w:u cr:cted. l:lr .. i.1.lni; on 111111 D•.. rn1:lne oC th~ torm~r b::-okc tlo-.i.·n n111!. 
<'C!\sll)". "·c woulol r<'•!llnd our rcu1lt•r11 !l•l' hoat drift ed t:tl i.:u• 1<tr111·k n ro~k. 
tlJnt :1:1 f:l r bnc:' ;11 l i'!l7 11lnn!\ for · 11•1<'1urtnir: a II ; le hel:l"' tlw water 
the <ret'llon or n n·nrltct 1>l:icr were llnl'. T he oc.:nncnts wet<? forced to 
pl:ic.:11 In th<' h.\111!~ or 1!1~ nuke of Jump Into thr \':ater un:J malt" their 
f'orllunll. :11111 1t10 Sheriff ot St wny to the ahor<'. w1'1 ~'1 th•·~· llltl r.fl"t 
J hr·~ a· 11>n.t t.mr ~eue1l a mr(':· mn~h diffit·:1ll? .ml n n·r;- 11a11:\' C•lt· 
In~. "blcll w '" ·:ir;•dy :>ttrndi•d by · 1·rh n . o all ro11•!11. 
C'IUzens of all .: i .. •.• ra. >'<' .. gi,ntlemcn 
who woulcl be "rlty Fat'1cr~" St. 
.. 
.~1'0~ ... 
1 ort o: tl:ie tion•e alnce Tia Cape Pine llnec·~lft~~~·~ 
f}nttle llr .. on l.11.Dda)', IUDI t?'elr bearfnp st: ~ 
--- rnc?led at 4 a.m. SandaJ'. 'tb• 
--)-- I 
Hr. Gratt' '.'l:an llel't'--Jobn )kl!:tl' The lt'hcontr C.neral Jacobs .. twenty-four •hlpwrecyct marlntn at• 
or Hr. en:<·; 111 htuylng nt tbe I03dlns nt Herml~'lge for Oporto aiad •meted the nttentlo.a o; tbe r•ldenb 
c 11 aalle dnrloi; tl:e "'·eek. I hr· 11ho11t1n11 antl 10'.ln llrge numbtri. ro~ <'. --o-- i;nthcre1~ on th«> beach and guided the 
st.irlnir \t-·- ,~,-~ -f':hblt--Cnpt. The S.a. Xuc:>plt 11 now loading bootn through the aurfh -:;:e me: 
Eclmund ~Inck Jnd 1.. J. Ste-..·art, of for Hntlru and Htlla on Friday. Tbe \;·ere llflc1• bodll~ rrom t e at11 an I 
I Jl!I ru Bllh•~ camt> :is a "'"~'etc.> hlow 
t•> bh1 i;orrowln~ ·•:ircn:' and cbe utbor 
m<:m~rs or tile t:.mllr. and bJs frlt>ntl· 
J·. «mllr and c•hre:-v pre!l~ nrl' ''Ill he 
~.1dlv mlt1l'r1l ;,,. hi" mllll\' rr!t>'ltl. nntl 
1 mn~1ules. n c·,., Fr. O'Url~ oil. our 
1::0011 p:irlsh t'rh-~t. thou:;h hnvin11: I ., 
1r·vl'i eh mile:; l.H'r n r :rn:th rond. 
v ... 11 n•n~unrl)· In nt:c.>n1h1ncc.> ut hl11 
h1tl ~!ti•• :m•l :.rlralnlf tnc •l t ~·r 1.1,•t 
1··1 !Io· th!' l101.: f';-ll:nl!r <'harrh 111 .. 
1ic:nh orrurr<.'cl ru Arrll \til • Jiil '>n 
Sund;!:·· .\1lrll ·l•'rh. hl'4 N'»nln were 
·~·II t ; rl~I In th? family 11lot Ill thl' 
, c:mN<.'rY nt Ri,•crhen•l. St. Mory·s. :ind 
.,_,~ anomp:inl•'~ to the ~ru1·e sit.le hy 
n hr;:" ronrourrc ot t'l<lrrnwlng nml 
sym11ntblzln~ frlt ntla. 1.t>fl to mourn 
:•r.i a fO\'ln; Calhnr :111:1 mother. onr 
l1rnt'·• :- ::nrl one -.!1<trr, ror whom sin· 
• l'ro! "!) 1n['nth) 11. roll. )l;iy hit rout 
rc· t Ii> p~n •t> -con 
J ohn's l.1 b:illh· In need or a mBrket 
1 lncc. nn1I he hope thnt. 11r e lonK 1ueh 
, boom 1'111Y bo :nrtlltl oul to her. 
ROSAL1Nll SAILS h 11 d . u C • 1blp will then load Apples for En•. recelYc1I enry k.111lnen from tho In- , t e u eon 1 n:n· o s ateamer ... , 
, . 1 1 t th 111nd hahlU!nll .• The !'1ct1 proceeded to Tre- Xotke 111 herebt glna that 1 ... a.a: ., nrcop !', ure ri:t: ng up 11 e · d • · - ..,. 
Thr ~.11. n osal.:i1I, <'apt. )tltchcll. t ro11llll'. ---o-- pnuey durlni; tht day, ani~ receive order dloptrlc white llgbt lattlr • 
T he ma., wh? I. tho hll;~('llt :idrO<'.:lt!' 
o~ 111111 l !T )!,·. Tl.omns P~el Bntl bls 
t nnl I!: ex~tt11 dally. 
I ·• r II lit I """ \'irk at tl ' fhJ !IC'hooncr .\ . :lloulton haa r\·rry tUtenllon 11ntll town •as rParh· hlblted at HerrlD• Neck baa t!OI cu or n :ix on· ·'"w 1 _, ,__ • • , 
·I " n'<lr • n art rn r110 nnd Trnln lltn1>m1•11t' - \'C'sterd:iy's clcnred tor Pcrn,11mb11co WklDS :?764 erl. The men tnl)' l'llVt<I part or their l'hanr:ecl h an acPIJl•llO gu t(gbJ. 
n.m. IO 1 a. 1. .... I> 1 d o M bt>lon,:lni;•. nnd report t.hu~ the Ferm , •• 
-··--t•---- the followln11t 1ns~tngera: S. A. wcalbound expr. ·'" lt>rt 1lh1hop'11 Full.1 qulnt
3 ls or corlrii.n sh ppe -by • • I OSITIOS. A\ C.plln CoYe ff 
· • B ~ Is now complete!)· submerged, nnd l t th t -• H _,_ 
J~h·c:-h(':i:I. St )I. r~" . 
"\O\'O''.\ TE~ 
,\ci\'t•rfo:e In The "Ad,·oc-~ll· .. 
Uu3·nc1'q r.1cn wl:o w:mt prClfi t-
:l;.i,. , ,.. .. 1111., :uh<'rlli;c in TOE 
,\0\'0CATC. 
SleeYca \\' It t'lnr~e Max Ccrnlclr. nt ":JO .i m' T0-tl;;,··11 estbound lc.ivu ar.. en ranc:e o t por - e ..... , 
, . . . . . · . ---o- n :n · llttlo cnn be ttalved from the CHARACTER· A lluhlns J . Murphy, llt11. Thos. Murphy, lt111 f>ort nux Bn11.1nclt on arrh'at or the , · t.: • 
A. C'urrl111\n, .:\tlas Jesale ('rltC'h. B. SnJ;ona. The )IApledn .. D e:tlled ror St. \".fee . (l acet)·leno gaa 11,Jbt, slYtq: 
llewlll. J. !'\lcb:>ll!', J .. mcs Fo11ler, •·. -- John, X.B .. at -I I m. ye11erdny. The '~ ' l lf:>T !O .-LASHES PEA Jm(Jin; 
'.llltis J.Jzzle Connolly, W. H. nnd :Mn. Wiil fonneC't t'or :\'11rtb- Paucn- t1blp Ill "ch1:dutc·• to le.ivc there on S( JPRt:.u ~... ({). ) ' F.LEVATION: Htlpt of l 
Urown, llf3S "u:h Drown, :\111<11 0 . l'XPre1111. WJll conn('Ct with ~be Cl)de -<>-- STRliCTURE: On, Jaexacoul 
Rartlett. II . ll. Brll'tOe, Min Rebcre4 gurw leaving tbc ell~· by Thuniclay·a thfl return trip 111 Tuelld3>' ne:1>t. l-' ( 
1
. high water to focal p....,_.. 
OCI01c==:::101::1or:====:=70CIO one 0=01 O':\cll. Yr11. \\' ,\, 0-Kcefe, A. D. nnd for Green Bay pt>l11 Thr schooner rtub) lllld Dorothy Jl(·f<rC' Ill" ('hltof Ja11llrl' i·n towrr. white. Lanttrn lied. 
D ~ ;;:::3- 1t t<fCODd clau. f. h ('onflned lo fif'J-~lr.' W. J . Oporto tu kin,; .>2~0 qulntn~a ot <' >d· In th" mntter 1•r ll:e petition ot operation on Xonmber lltb, 1l.U 0 c r ·-lt 0 ~ s LINE' I Mre. ltorlno. allsi; w. Aloulund, llDd "-- 8;\lled )·e>terdu,· rrom Burin ror l • REllARKS: Thia l)Sht I~ 
O \'UllK--UALlr'.\X---..•ff. JOllN'S. Wulsh M.H.A., •: nt pre!cnt confined lh1h s hipped by tbt.> Burin Export nnd , Rll'hop & Soni, t lle.;lni; thnl Frank W p OOllEB. 
* 
1 
to his room suft nlng frcm :t aevere Impor t Export Co. nnd T. Hallett. C'burc
0
hlll of Co11_1~·1!1 Co'h'<', Nh" U.~~· Is! Mlnl!iter ;, iwt.e & r...m& SCHOONER uttack oc bronchlt!1. ln110he11t and t•r,1) ng t nt e "" JI(. OD , 1 -<>-- ST. AN DRE\\T.'S declnred. I Pept. or Marine and Fllhtrlfl, 
0 • UNSEAWORTlll1 ! llt>rrlng l'lt"nflf11l- llenages Crom CHOIR RECITAi ... i Mr. F. J.;mt'n-on for the J>f'tltloner. St . John'll, Newroundlaad. 
_,_Ill Wood'11 Island yesterday to the Cus- To·mcrrow ~·10 rholr ot St. AD· ' muvea for the fl1"$tp~nement of the ! Xo\·ember 18th, 19!1 . 
f Tbe Jlal'lne 3Dd Flllherles Dep:irt· toms Dep:1rtmcnt. rt-port herring drew'• l'rcab)·tcrlon C'b11rch will gavelhenrlr.it until 10.JO oclock S.1turdny., -------------
,...t recelYecl funher J>artlculare con Pl<nllh1I In the .'.rr11. Sl'\'erat vea- n r cllol of Alfrl'<• R Ooul'a Sacred II It 111 ordrn•d u•·cordlnJ;ly. I :IOCIO OCIOC::::S1 
-- 11t>l1 arc there londlng for Caundlnn Cnntnt:i "Ruth,'' 1dong with ml11cel-.........,.._ tJae sebt-:>ner Hilda Maude e · • ~ • .,.~,·,,~;m:;ou1:'W~ la DOW Hl!Orted at Harbour nnd Amertcl\n por t!. lnneoua •election A real C<!ntt or In tht· matter .it the petition of ,, T H • 
t>Mp. l~q bacllJ and unable to _....._ jmualc haa bc.>t>n ;;.-.pared for all 10,._ 1Cyrll J. O'Kertc o• St. JohnR, llnuor j Q Jffi 0 ~\~~;!','!Ji;J'~f:fil.l]ll'OCeeel Ul1 fUrtAt.r. The crew have Pnllre Sfolzr Lh1uor.- Dctectlves crs or chornl 111nl1ng, anjJ It la s afe I and Dnr, nller;ln.t that be 111 ID11oh·· 1 a a 
I iaiiandonecl the Y~I, w:itcb baa !4::n Shnmune and L.!e aeh:ed a <1uantlt.Y ot: to n11~ert th:\t •.11~ choir will add to · ent nnd prnylng thr t be be 110 dectar- o O moored ror the w.oter and are co I liquor and cmi1t;; l.ega nt a Xew Gower 1 irs laurcl11 by on l\rllatlc and rlnJ•h· ed. 'I I to tlaelr bomH In C'arbonear by th~ Street 11torc ye,terday whlt·h thoy cd rendering. The prolVllmme tor i Mr. J. Unrron r11r petitioner, cnlle T~at Hath'' Sebutopol. It 111 ffll&Yed the vee11eb bnrni:ht to the ~t..ltlon . The proprietor the Rccltul wlll vrns:,t ot two port1 · ; ('yrll J . O'K<>eCr, who who , h1 1wor;i hlld 11 t'Al'SO or fl~h on board, whlc or the 11laco wltl b<> uked LO a('count tho r•~i;t being gh·eo uver to varied and examined. j D wfll no doubt be ~:amaged owlns tu ror the llquor'11 11resence on bis prem·' Pl'lectJons, nnd the second to the I Mr. Sc4nlun ~IcCr.:th app<nr:\ for 0 O 
0 the aehoonera l'Of.il.lion. I l~e:; bcforo the magl11trate. I pr!nclpnl work. Jn creditor. lt .,. ordered lhnt the D Ry a 
~ I -11- I Among the .•olol•I" 1\"lll be benrtl Pl'tllioner be declared ln11olvent and o O I (' ll!U'll'ed With lm11roper Drhlur- lire. Jo~. Cnmpbcll who alnp the mualc' that c:oets be ul'owed. 'I RALPH CONNi1R. ~ Oeath l".>n11L Russel I.ad 11. mxl drh•er be· ulloted to Ruth, ll"' .c F. Carlnnd. __ _.._ __ _ The S. S. l:OSAUND \\'ill s:iil ~rom New York on Wed· ---- ----- ~ore Court thl11 morning on a ch11rite 08 Orpah, and ;11,.," !tutb Calvert aa OPORTO MARKE'f /\. novel of purpose ,·~t r.- !dly. So,·ember ':fMh. 0 no:-.:1A-PB1111l'd pt>:icerully ow11y nt ot Improper driving on Wtlter street :->aoml, whtle .\tr. A. It Stntuirlehl \'iril.?, true nnd constru~t This srcamu hns cxcr.:llrnt acco1r.moJ1uion ror F irs t and D IUverheml, SL :\tar)'11, on April 8lll Snturtlay nl11ht. 'fhe constable euld tak<.'ll the part o• Boaz. The Board ot Tracie ba>1. rrcl'lvcrl o i\·~. Author oF "Sky l'ilol O 
Second ClllS!I rdsSzni.:c~. 0 Michael J . Boni:\, son O[ F..c!Wilrd tlnd he IUW lhe cnr i:olng enat OD the During the flut pnrl ot the pro· the following Oporto rej)Ort (Or the a a 
0 
• P:issen~er~ f •r New York must ·~cc the Doctor in th~ s hip'$ ~ A11•111tntla B:.nlu, a~l'd 17 ye11r11. night In quo'ltlon nncl It was tnklni; promme the choir will be aaslated by 
1
'week endlnl!' Xo\'ember :?nil. 1 o c.r ~o Mn n's Land." O 
a S:iloon one hour r·c\ious lO sailing. ~ r orget him no WC lle\'et ehnll, ~th 1!de11 Of lhc !ltreet nnd on one M.ra. llan •ey Sm;.•J \\hO will rencter ,Stockll (:>\lld.) .•...•• .•. 30.867 I Price, $2 •. CO ~· 
Rnilw:l)'. Ills memory 111 "" rrc~h to-dn)'. 11ldewnlk. l.ntcr !:<: found the drh·er i.lnl'1 Stnbat :\Inker, ond. the Hon. 1 Stol·kri (German :rnd French) • • J,3i2 lo Through tilht.; l'.'t!iUcJ to llo:.ton vi:i 1hc O•nniu ion Atlnn11c Although It o:vn11 Cod's will, 11n111lon the wheels went Ill> on the the 11010 "Iunammntu'" trom Roa· Consumption .. .. .. .. .. •• 6,843 Throug!l rntl't (!ttOtcd t i) nnv por1. °<I We tcel wo hnvc him t<tlll. wa11 under the Influence oC liquor. Alex l\lt>we. who 1111 contribute 11 Consumption (Ger & French) .. 1,143 For rurth.!r in fc •rm.ll ion re pn-.snge. l:irc<>. fre•Aht rates. l • · AR the tlefeDdllDt has nn excellent cellu eolo. Mr. Mnwer, the or&anlat The followlni;: YeS11el1 han,.ontered: 0 s E GAR LAN o O etc •• Appl)' to r 1-"rlends may think we hove forgot him. record 18 a drher he Wiii ltL orr and rbolr direc tor wtU be henrd In i C'arrlc ontl Xelllt•, lrl11. Arletes, F8u11· . a D 
g U Wlleu ut t1me11 they ser 111 am Ile, with n nne of ~5.<io. l~o organ solo .. , :.tao a double male tlna, C. Dryant. I<oy Bn11:e. The fol- 1 o • 1 1 O 
O HARVEY & CO Ltd A ts fted C LI o Uu1 little do they know the sorrow I -0- 11uartelle by merubera or the choir. lo•·lng nre outPlde: X. E. Sc:hmldt. ~ LEADING BOOK~El.LER. I D • ' • gen roa ne. a Thnt the tmlle hfdea nll the while.>. ,\11"8U\(e;l favt Kean- A scam:in Thi!! wltl poeltlv .. 1:- be the only Op· I Clintonia, Tborntb ke, J. x. Ratu11e. 
0 
• St. John"s. Nfid. O - Inserted by his mother. oC the city w11 tdore J udge .Morrie portunlty or henrli.g the cant11ta. Mollie r'earn. EIJ~betJt Rodway. I 17i-9 Water Street. Ol!IOm ::SOCIO OQO OCIO ::aoa:::so1 
• to-day charged with nsenultlng Capt. --
~--~~~~~-----------------------~.----~-=-=-=-=~~7- WK Kun~ M~~~T~u~ttRECTTALIB ~DVE~~EIXTHEADro~n~ ao~~ao oao 1!11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 took place Ir n 1treet car and waa SUCCESSFUL r ...,..,."""""~"'!!'!!!!!"!!!!!"'~'!'!!!!~I!!!"!!~~!!!!!!!!"'!!!'!!'!!~~~--­
caulled by the fuC'.t that when the 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., LimHed 
GEN.ERAAL SHOPPING EXCURSION 
' IN CONNECTION ~B NEWFOUNDLAND EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN'S, 
, j' NOV. 29i.h., TO DEC. 1st. 
. 
Excui>ion rturn tickets will be sold at nil stations on line of railway, to St. 
jo~n's:, upon pay'"*nt. of:-
. 
, ONE WAY .FJaST CLASS FARE, 
good for goingf passa~e from Saturday, November 26th, to Thursday, December 
18', ~nd for return passage up to :ind inccluding Monday, December 5th. 
~---------~------------------..:-..::=.;;.;~~----------~""'::-:~~--~ 
Reid-Ntwfouodlaod Co'y., Limited 
dtf1oda11t trleil tl'I u.. the Captain The aeml.prtute. reclllll 
for a pillow, the tatter mon4 aw&)' Ute resfdeace .i or • Police 
to 1!1n hla anno)tr 1'0Qlll to lie Oil General, c. II. H1'(cblngs, by Min I 
the aeat. Re11enth1& tbl1. the nC<"uaed MarJorle Hutchln111 prond ·aucc.--I 
~ltared CaptaJn Kean and abused ful. Tbe followlnr' took part In Qae 
him Yllely la the preaeoce ot ladlea. Procramme: • I 
The def~danl Nld be bad been MJH Tall, Min ~I. Rran, Mia Clare 
drinking bard, lib was ftlled •uo. Wood•. Mn. o. ~:. B. Ayre, Miia 
-- Eatelle Shea. Ml•·' MarJorle llatoh-N IM Delr'l'f'" Of, Froat-Qulte a 
• lap, Mr. L. Woode, Mr. F. Rura .... t1~urt ot fro1t .1troci< tbe town at One Mre. L. Outerbrl•l,r.. Reading 
o clock to-da1. wnr,u the thermometer Reel talion. Jtllaa Kitty Frlller. I 
reststered 1*lt1 • dtsreee of froiL Refreebment1 wrrt- aerved Rnd a 
When lhe therr.1ometer retd1ltt9 !2 rood sum realised for the rund ot \be I 
desreet, the freedni: point ha• bffn Olrl'a lndu11r1i1 Home. 
reached. When 111 sou down lo 23 _ _. ___ _ 
~~ =~ that there la nine degTees i l..eUe.r.. lot pnbltcarion Ir 
1 ·--0..- thll pePfJI" tti.ould b8 uw-ktci 
Tllallq or C••fns-Tboe. Tallelt plaln11 .. FOR TDK EVq 
1111111e1,a1 conualWoaer. ,. Nr1011e1111NG A .... voc•,.." .~ 
«JB9fd11 ... . tH mattn of olrerlq II n•D> ' ...,.. ....... 
011 lood oatborttr. Mr. Hallett 19 "•thlL Ledlra r,_ 
~~,.~~""~MNtrR.'6J.~~r/l:.)~~'4~~ 
The Newfoundland I 
Poultry Association ! t 
t)th Aft\NUAL SHOW, C.LB. ARMOURY. 
N o\·cnabcr 30th, December lat and 2nd . 
Thtto Prizes olfered to Sclmol Children under 15 
years for beit !:stays on '"What.J have seen anJ lca~t 
or Poultry at the· Poultry Show.'' Easays to be sen1 
0
in 
hv December t!tt. to the Secretary, Stanley White, P. · 
S!>x 294, St. )Olia's. Priaes otrered to Housekeepers 
for best ltOGll Pllaa, and co Fkmsta for Cut Flowel'!I, 





blmaelf ftW eltetlo1'. Uala pePft' lean~1\M'11etil& -...al •l••::t""' 
1011111 bubun ;. •n of wide PGll'I>• _.___ 4 , • MM~~~~. ~. '('j 
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